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THE CHRISTOLOGY OF ST. P!i.UL 1S CAPTIVITY LETTERS. 

"Chr i st and H1r11 crucified II is the great theme of' St• 

Paul. Tha t i s evident throughout all his epistles. His 1s 

emphatica l ly a pr eachi ng of' Our IDrd• ~n,ether before Jen or 

Gentil e , whethe11 before king or slave. Everywhere in l'-.i s ··:rit

!ngs the doct rine of Jesus shines forth like a beacon l i ght; 

1t i s the sum and substance or a ll b i s sermons, the one t hought 

·;hich l!lce a -olden thr ead tra ces through them all. 

I t l ies in the gr eet ings at the begi nning of' his letters 

~d in the sal utations a t t h e cl.ose of the same, \·1here wt th 

re. al"lco.bl e clarity the Apos tle to t he Gentiles associ ates 

Jesus Christ with God t he Father, procla i ming Him a s t he source 

of t h e richest sp~ri tual blessi ngs as ~ell as t he Father. 

Coequal i t y of both Fo.ther and ' Son is there set forth. Cf. Eph. 

1,2; Col. 1 ,2; Rom.1,7, and I Cor. 1,3. 

It i s i mplied in the benedicti ons which the Apos tle pro

nounces i n the name of Christ without mentioning t he nrune of God. 

Here cf. Eph.6, 24; Rom.16, 20,25; I Cor, 16,23, ll?ld I Cor. 13,13. 

I~ underlles those early apostolic hymns s ng in the 

Redeemer~ honor. Such may be found in I Tim. 1,15. 

Christ, t hen, is the founda tion-stone of Paul's 

teach~nga. Dr. Paul Fe1ne makes this fi t ting remark: "Sein 

ganzes Evangelium laesst sich in das eine Wort zusammen.f'assen: 

Christua. Er 1st christozentrisch. 11 ,a, And it is \Yell that St. 
br. Paul Peine, Theolog1e des Keuen Testaments, P• 174.* 

Paul so dwells on that subject; for as far as the remaining 



parts of dogmatics are concerned, Christology is the sun that 

illuminate s them all e.nd a.bout which they revolve 1n harmon7 

and oz•der. 

Christ is Paul's theme in his careful s election of 

passages quoted from the Old Testament nnd incorporated in~o 

t he I'1ew Testament • . maw 1mpo im:S:bl@ ·sar.a.l.;1 iR.9* l!:1e a :1;r;pl!ea::bla1u.1 

t 9 "il-:.e "i' Q, :,;e.se0:5ea J:i& ... e taaR 'aa.'il l:le JICiRQQRQati ll:1e faith 1r tbe 
11 ·"eb'!'sw: oer1p'!;'=l:111ee", :sllz~recogni zed t he truth t~t Je sus Christ 

of llazar eth is Lor d of o.11 , the very sum of !!! Scripture, He 

of '1.7hom .: oses t a\'.lgh t and the prophets test i fied. And to preach 

H1m, Pau l well l<new, iz t o pr each all; for Christ is our Life, 

our Hope , and our End. An unendi ng th.eme did Paul choose • 

. I t is Paul' s theme on his f i r s t mis sionary j ourne~, 

where , :Ln the synagogue of .1\nti och or P1 s1d1a, he appealed 

t o t he true L~e s sio.hship or J e sus a s enforced by the testi

mony of John the Baptist and to t he historical fa.ct of O. rist•s 

r e surrection, ao as to proclaim tho glories of the Gospel 

message, which alone has savi ng power. 

It 1s h is t heme on t he s t ~ps of the .ts.reopagus at Athens, 
. 

Acts 17, wher e he sets forth t h e lofty spirituality of the 

God or Christendom as the loving Father of all, and ends 

his ser mon wi t h Jesus. 

I t is his theme ·when admonishing the Corinthians for 

their loose living, licentiousness, and immorcl1ty of the 

basest sort, I Cor. 6. An appea l to the h i gh and costly sacri

fice of Christ is hi s means of establishing godliness again 

in their ran!cs; the price where,vi th they are bought should 

turn them from their evil wa7s. 



i 

It was the -theme that occup1.ed the Apostle's mind e,1er7-

where, \•Jhother in perils on land or on the sea, whether 1n 

prison or 1n freedom, whether in shipwreck or sorrow, whether 

before fanatical Jew or sneering Greek, yes, nhether arraigned 

in c o,,rt bei"r•re Festus or threatened •:11th a grave of stones. 

Because Christ me·1nt so much to him as a called servant 

of' the Lord, because the d enial of' Sim meant the loss of one's 

eternal soul, and because t here obtained at his ti~e an almost 

u11· "tersal den1o.l of' Christ among the learned, he counts not his 

life dear to himself' if ~nly he can co~plete t he mission ~h1ch 

s so pr ociou s to him, nnmely1 the preaching of' "Cti.r1st and 

Thu·:1 a t all tir es ,md a t all places Christ 1s Paul I s para

?nonnt i 8sue. And that thought was upperr!lost in his ,nind dur-

ing the year s of his i mprisonment. It was during this period 
. 

of' h is l ife tha.t he produced four or hts finest letters, setting 

f' rth thorei11 1;hat 1nessage which was given hlm of' God. As in 

all his apiatl es , so a l so in his capti~ity letters, he teaches 

-i::i th remarkabl e felicity the one th:lng needful: the human! ty 

mid divinity of' Jesus t oge ther v1ith His Se.v1orsh:!.p. As he had 

in 11 Romans11 shown t hat Gentile as well as Jew W" .S bought b:, 

the price that Jesus paid on the cross; as he had l n"Galatians" 

taught thie great truth in opposition to the t heory or the Ju

daizers; so nov, in"Ephesians", 11Coloss1ans11 , and "Philippians: .«.c., 
here pov1t1vely and there polemically, now devotion&lly, now 

dogmatically, upholds the dignity or t he Lord's Person, His rela

tion to the Father and to man, His two states, and His t hree

fold o.f'f'ice as Ol.'lr eternal prophet., priest, and l:ing. 



• 

I purpose, 1;herefore , to 'ii'lrite on the ChrtstolOSJ' cf 
I 

Pe.ul' s cupt1 vi ty l e t t ers. F:y ~ene1•11l plan o:r procedure shall 

be to tabulate 1n ca.te3or1cal f ashion the sum of the christ

ologic&l doctrines taught by Paul in these same letters, with 

appended romarks for the purpose of clar1t1ca t1on. Uppermost 
't 

in iny m:tnd shall be the e:r.po~ding of the trt'l. th as 1: 1 s 30 power-
A 

tullt ad luced in t liese i n Bpj.red epistles . I sho.11 detar::,ine to 

def eat and expose the heretical octrines a fter care f ul 

collut ion 0£ the sourc e mate r ial, '!'he scope of r.1.y treatment . 
shall begin with the pre-existent Christ 1n h~aver,tnke special 

no't1ce of' i l m as God uia.nifest i n the flesh, and end with the 

!; l orified C1'.lr:tst , ,.ivho 1.i ,,es and l"e igns through all etern:t ty. 

A n l or object of roy thesis shell t ake into acr.ount 

•;, 1.otl·11~r or n o P,1.u l de v:i.1:1:t.ed i"l"om his doc t r i ne on Chx-lst in 

t he,.e h is c aptiv:i.ty lett ers f'ro?:J. his f ormer epistles. 

I. The Doctrine of Christ's Person . 

rp• .. .::i.e doctrine concerni ng Christ's Person 1s not a de ·el-

opment of the C .r ist:tan rel151on; it is not o. t acn,ng a r:--ived 

at ln the course of tiL"l.e by a comparison and a co l.1.ing of 

church ter m:i.nology. In f ct. he Christian or, i'or that matter, 

the church has e,;ar stood for the t•.10 11att,.res in Christ's 

body w1 thout a11 e laborate study on _:iogmatics. c,,;, :;::;a;. a. bo.ok 

eR t~&t "·w~~Q.-4;. All t echnical d i scussions in r eGard to that 

top~c are the outt3rowtll of polemics 1n the Chr1$t:tan chur,Cih• 

Ir.. h'is letters to his churches St. Paul does 11ot only 

g ive the 1u1llt o~ the \'lord to hi s congregations; he also feeds 

them with some meat. Especia1ly are his captivity letters 



r1cll with the G.eeper knowl edge of' Cl-tristiani ty, wi t h the 

doc trine concerning Christ ' s Person. Besides comfort i ng his 

peopl e ~'J!t h the sweet message ot the Gc,spel, the Apostl e is 

wont to l nstruct them. That a duality of natures i n Christ 's 

pei·son 1s t au ght in Pau l I s letters -. .,·r!. tten in l L1pri sonment 

..... 111 be proved pr,-:,sentl y ·,hen .Eis Dei t7 and humanit y arc 
. 

.. isc1. ::ed. Ornitting, ther0fore , a ·t t hl3 point the pr·oc,f fer 

Chri~t •n tuo natures , we ~hal l con t ent ourselve s wi th a t abu

l a t ion of t h ose cu•1•0r1sts wh o o.l ready in e · rly t1:. es t auzht 

o ther t •ls .. abo1.: t t 'lC .1 erson of Christ . They :!'ollo\·1: 

' h 3i>ioni t e s : "The ...!.bioni t e s denied the reali t y or Christ ' s 

.ii ,,ine riature , ,::.nd held Him to be mere l y man, whether natnrally 

or ou c1•no.·t 1.trally cont}ei.ved.--- •b ionism ,-:as simply J" ia:i.sm 

•: l t . 1.:.l thtJ pa.l o o:r the Chr13tia.n church" • * 

A. H. Strong, O11.tl· nes of Systematic Theology, p .18O. 

Th e :Jocctae : 11The Docet ae , l ilce r.:o~t of t he Gnostics 1:r.. the 

sec ond cent ry and the !.i:michees in the t h il•d , denied the 

reality of Christ ' s human b ody.--- Doce tiam ~as si ipl y pagan 

p1 11osophy ir1troduced i nto the church ." -ct 

ff---------A. F. . Strong, l.c. P• 180. ___ _.. .. ______ _ 
The .Ari ans : 11The Arians denled t h e int egI'ity of t he d ivine na t

ure · ir1 Chr1 st . Th ey r egar ded the Lo go s who ,mi ted himself' t o 

hulUQl'lity -~n. Jesus Christ, not a s posse ssed of absolu te g od

hood, but a.s t he f i rst and h i ghes t of created be i ngs.''* 

-----------A.H. Strong , l.c. P• 180. 

------------The Apol linarians:"The Apoll1na r1ans denied the integr i ty of 

Christ' s hum.an nature. According to t his v1e1.v, Christ h..'\4 no 



• 

human "nous" or "p~euma.11
, other than that which ,.n.s t'l1r:?.ished 

by the d t vine nature. 11 .:z. 

v-----------A.H. Strong, l.c.p. 180,181. 

The Mestorim1s : 11The Uestoria.ns d en led the real union bctwae.n 

t;he cli ?ine and 11.tu:i&.n na tures in Christ, making it rather & 

moral t han an organic one.---- Thus they virtually held to 

t wo natur e s and tv:o per sons, i n stead or t w·o natU?"es in one person~* 

ii----------
A. H. Strong, l.c. P• 181. 

-----------'.!'ha t t h e se o.re er1'ors of the pur est type \·:ill be e,,1denced 

la t el" under the chapters or the Deity and humanity of Je·sus. \'le 

i st t hem here to ret:dn t he unity of our discuss ion • . Proceeding, 

t hen , we shall tnlte up the !'irst topic o~ Chri sto:J,ogy \".'hi.ch is 

·t o b e ,11ccussed prope1•ly, that is, tho Deity of Christ. 

l. The De ity of Chri s t. 

That J e sus Chl•ist \".'C.s true God is most clearly and force

fully tauyit in the captivity letters of St. Paul. These his 

letters are virtually replete ~1th direct statements and rafer

enc~s to tha effect that Jesus is God. We neei but turn to 
~ I "' 9 .... .. I II '-l ., ' ,. \ 

Phil. 2 1 6: 11 OS H ...,.•(fl~ I.•'-' 1111 .Cf X&.11,r ........... 1( ~t•-'t~•t 
C I I 3' ,, Ll ~ 
'I tlllf'tlT• -r, i11Cif I lnA o,:t. 't;' 11 • :Jha t could 'be more dcfini te in 

speaking of Christ's Deity than to say or speak of Hi a as being 

on an e quality with God, as the Greek clearly showa, 11 1'0 f.,_,, 
1;,." thy, 11 1 Thc.t Jesus !!.,_ God, and not the me1 ... e sew.blance or 

appearo.nce or God is here strongly taught. Let us hear tho opin

ion of commentnr1es on th~s passage. We read:"Betng on an 

equality 'l."lith God11 is not identical with subsisting 1n the form 

of God; the latter expresses the external charactc:n",.sttc·s, 



l'la.jeaty, and beauty of the Deity."* /.nd agair, we note :"Fe 

Jair.eison, Fausset, and Bro,m, Critical and ExplanatOr""/ Com.~

entary of t he Bible , p . 363. ____ .. ____ 6hLI,. 

t here fore have been none other than God; for God saith II t o 
A 

,.-,h om will ye lilten me ancl ma.lee me equal? 11 (Is . 46,5.). * .&nother 

J ameison, Fausset , and Bro~rn, l.c. p. 363. 

-----------pas sage or e1·ea. t :tmp~rt h ere is Col. 1, 16: 11 ~ 1 ,, t i 11 T ~ 
• 1 a( 1'"1 ,-' , ,. .,-~ "'"" I( ~.-r-..1 

1 "' .a .-.. \ ~ if\ I " ~ •• " ,. , "' t' -ro, S '" f .C.lfot s A.c.1 ., TKS ta-\.S 
' " \ fl \ .J I I "' ~ , ., I , ., I I y -r1. Ofa&1'"1l 118'1 ToC .Cof,c:n&. 1 1m •tnt11 l11l fillft•T"ITIS 1,n '("'" 
I I I I I ~' ~ I \ I I ' I / J II 
tlfl. I~,.,,-,,,., ·,.c. -,,.,.,1'"at I,' ol~o"';; (\d.1 ii!. ac.u"TW' S nT1r1"at1 • 

'!'here Chr·1st 1s portrayed f or the Colossians not as the creature, 

ht a s the Cre a t or Mt.1self . Is He , t hen, not God? i.iore po,'.'erful 

anguace t o express this truth upon h is hearers the Apostle 

coul d 10.rdly have used. l.ble comuen t at,,rs say: 11For:Gl'eek "be

cause". T't1.is give s the proof t hat .. e is not included !n the 

t h i ngs Cl'ea ted, but 1s the "first-be gotten" befo1 .. e"every 

c ro&ture" , v . 15, begotten as tile Son or God's love."* And 

•::- -------------
Jam. Fauss . and Brown, l .c. P • 372. 

;;;i~~;I~-;i; 11 <aL "Jf ,t ~1'",l " were created. Fl'om this i t .f'ollows 

tha·I; t h e Son canr:ot be a creature , f or cr eati on is exhausted 
("C- 1-tt4). . 

'by the 11 a ll th1nas" ~ * Reverting to our passage from Philippians 

-£1- --------
The Expositor's Greek Testament, Vol.3, P• 503,504. 

a go.in, we note the apt remark of the Expositor I s Com: 1entary: 11He 

(Paul) 1neans, of course, t n the stricktest sense that the pre

existing Christ ~va s Divine. F<?r II b.Of ,,~ . II al-.vays signifies 

a :rorm which truly and fully expresses the being which under

lies it. 11 * 



•t· (DJ• 

Theae two ve:raea, Col. l, 15-17, contain pe:rbapa the moa'I. 

exhaua1.1ve aase:rt1on ot the LO:rd 1a Oodbead wh1ch la to be tcnmd -
1n the w:rltlnga ot Paul. Be:re,aplnat theoaophlo he:rea1e■, bent 

• on deg:ra41Dg Cbl"lat to the :rank ot a Ml'e o:reatu:re, 4eveate4 

P ' ' -ot divinlt7, St. aul aaaerta that Ch:riat la the· n I., fi~, T• '1 

O..oZ 1'o';, ~Of.£
1
To11 n, the image ot the .1nvia1ble God. 'l'h1a 

expreaaton auppleanta the title otnthe Son.n Aa the Son, Ch1'1a1. 

1a de:rived eternall7 from the Pathe:r, and He la that One Sub• 

•tance, the exact likeness ot the Pathe:r 1n all thing■, except 

being the Father. TIie Son. is the Image ot God. And, aa the 

n •J1 .r -.< ,, n 01.-1 t 1 the n - ' " ' ' • 
t. """r .IU," 

8 . 8 11 fw-ro-r-oi~s 1i"~r11s /&T1r1.ws • 
that la to aa7, not the. tlrat in rank, but begotten beto:re an7 . 
created beings. That thla la • · t:ra.e aenae ot the exp:ression 

la etJ11Lologlcall7 certain. So stands Ke'J'9r when he 111"1ttla:"H1e:r 

1st der gen. compa:rationla der E:ratgeborne 1m Ve~glelch mit 

jedam. Geachaept, d.h. EHER geboren ala jedes Geachaept. Daa 

Verglelchunga-moment lat daa Verhaeltnla der Zelt, un4 zWB.I' 1D

betrett d,ea Uraprunga. Da abe:r letzter be1 jeder "ktlala n 

ande:ra lat ala bel Chl"iato lat nlcht"prootoktlatoa•ode:r 
II • •• 

prootoplaatoangeaagt, welchea von Christo elne glelche Al't 481' 

Entatehung, wle von de:r K:reatui- anzeigen wue:rde, aon4C.:prototo

koan1at gewaehl.t, welchea ln de Zeltverglelchung de■ Ur■p:runga 

dle abaonde:rliche .Art de:r Entatehung in betretf' Chl"1at1 anzelgt, 

wle die andern Weaen, be1 denen dies 1n der Benennung "ktlat■• 

11egt, aonder gebo:ren, aua 4em Weaen Gottea glelohartla her• 

vorgegangen. 11 • 

* -------Ke7e:r, Coloaaerb:rlet, P• 1M. 

---------



~I ---------· 
The Expositor• s Greek Testament , l.c. p. 436. 

-----------12e1"haps P ul expressed this truth ot Christ I s De1t7 most 
11 ti I I ,.. ,L' ""' "' \ I 

concisely 1n Col.2,9: 01L lt Cu1""t' r11lT•1lf11 "J'i'ic11 1'1 1iA"'t"'"""" ,-~s 
1'1.' "' , 

. v,. oT~ 1"n V-WM-,l."1'1 Tfw!J 11 
• ~11e word . 0 1il ~ fu.J Jh( " brushes aside 

all m s l eadins ldeas and notions. The II fulness" d ·,ells within 

.-1m; he h as not me1 .. ely the at ~ribu tes of God , but the very 

e ssence - He .!!. God. Says a commentator: "The Greek (~n.eotes) . 

~eans the Essence and nut re 0£ t he God-head, not meraly tho 

divine pe:"f'ections a.nd a.t t r 5.butes or t he Divinity (Greek Thei

otc2 ) . He , :is man, was not merely God- 1,.ke , b11t ,n the fullest 

sense , God.~ That Christ ' s Deity is he:ra brought :'ts also cor-

-~ -------
jmne . Fauss . and Bro~n, l .c. p . 376. 

---------- I 
,.,obo1•111;ed by the 11Expositor 1 s 11•:nen !t sa-:,s:"1il'1f'W,M4 

I 
91.o,-.,-ros : :.; ot to be t,ilien to mean the perfecti on of Divi, 
n:i.ty, i . e ., dl"rjna holiness .---- The addition of "9toT""1"11 11 

dof'incs 11 Ti,\wa,
1
fiAJAA..( 11 a s t he fulness of the Deity. '!'he word is 

I 
to be rlist1nt,,u1shed from 11 911 oi-M.S 11 a e Deity, the being 

God, from Divinity, the b eing Divine or God-like. The pas sage 

~ accepts the rea.:J_ Deity of Christ. 11 * 
.:,. -------
The Expo. Greek Testa. l.c. P• 523. 

--------- · To any one who acaepts these wor ds of Pnul as the in-

spired Words of God:'a~ convincing proofs oi the Deity of 

Christ, that He wao true God, coequal with the Father. In 

speo.ktng of God the Father, Paul shows the unity or God, ,1h1ch 

with him is a primal truth. ~e need but read the first chapter 

of his letter to the Epht.si:ans. Paul \'IOUld make known that 

nothing exists which was not created by His creative ho.nd; that 



God ls separated fro~ &11 creatures by a vn~t interval; that 

there is no·th ing e~l st1na which God does not uphold.In accord 

·.11th this l i n f) of thought what ther. 1s the position ,::h1ch st. 
Pnul assignsto Jesus Christ? This question was answered by 

the passages quotad above. 

That he be lie•red Jesus to be merely a man is &I\F•.;s-c~:i! 

\":hich could be rnaintained by no careful reader of his epi s·tles. 

The question, 11m1at is Christ?" could not have been an open 

ona in the mind of Paul. His earnest, sharpely-detim~d faith 

in the Ol'le most High God must force h lt.1 to say that Christ 

1s either a created being, or that He is tho Essence of' the 

rod- heo.d ., Col.2, 9 . Compromise on this point is not admitted 

an wher•c by Paul • 

l\.nd Paul does not ascribe Divinity to Him as a fellow-

c eat ure by way of h yper·bole. Mor does he, as did :the pagan 

or , tors and v•r-t ters of old, and some modern ch\1rcbmen, falsely 

... o-cull.ed, compllment his Lord in a panegyrical style, the::-eby 

cleverly seeking to evade the fact t hat Christ is Div::tne by 

estimating vel"Y h:i..ghly His humani tyl 

As .,-,a s evidenced l"y the passc.ges quoted above, St. Paul's 

belief in Jesus Christ ls too powerful, too exacting, too keen, 

too I_'ea l as to speak of His most holy faith in lllm in such 

a flippant manners 

There is no room in St. Paul's thought for an i:ua.ginary 

being like the Arian Christ, hovering indistinctly between 

created and uncre~ted life. Christ mist e~t.h.er be co~caived 

of as p\1rel y 1111d si1oply a creature, with no other than a crcati"U"e 1 

nature and ~ights, or Hw m1.1st be adored as one who is. equal to 

the eternal God of the heavens~ Phil. 2, 6-11. 



10. 

Some dif.1:or ence of' opinion ha s ar:tsen with regard to "form of . 

God"and "form of' a. servant" :ln Phil.2,6,a nd 7. Luther says 

to this:"P.us d1e sem 1:;:t es klar, dass an di esem Orte nicht ,vird 

geredet vom goettlichom Wesen oder knechtlichem Wesen, aeusser

lich, eondern von dem Gebaerden 'l".?ld Erzeigen des \"/esens" • * And 

·=• --------
Luthers Saemtliche Schrif'ten,Vol.12. (St. Louis), p. 469. 

he ,,ery lf.tttts fi ttine;ly adds: "Er ,var, er w r, er war, s age ich, 

dr :lnnen. I n dem Woer1;1ein "war" _liegt die 11,acht., dass er daa 

goet t liche Wesen hatte mit u nd s ammt der goettlichen Gestalt."* 

Lut hers Saemt. Sehr. 1.c. p. 470. 

The f'e.c t t hat Jesus wns, and was God,also before !!:!.s 

·• ?.'le 1rnat1on , 1s l ikewise t a1 ght in Ph:i.1.2, 6. It was the tr1.,e 

n~d eternal God who, i n v.7, became man and wa s manifest i n 

the flesh . To t .h:ts Dr. Fe1ne r emarks: · 11Chr1stus existierte 

:i.n der Pr a.eexist enz 11 i n der liestalt Gottes 11 oder "in Gottesge

stal t " (en morphe Theou). Paulus denkt danach den praeexistenden 

Chr1stus nicht in der Ka tegorie mensch, so:ndern i n der Kategorie 

Gott, n1cht anthropomorph, sondern theomor!)h.. 11 * 
-!} --------
D. Dr. Paul ~eine, Theologie des ~euen Testr.ments, P• 179. 

The dogmaticians have produced the following proofs for 

the divinity of Jesus: 1) The argument that divine names are 
ff. .. :C ler 

ascribed to "141m. ~:1s 11~ .. ... Ll, 13 not found di rectly in the 
de. lu:t -

captivity lett e_rs, but
4

1s "taught in the fol.1r Gospels and the 

general epistles.(c.r. I John 5,2~. Here might be noted that 
' 

Paul does not call Jesus God anywhere in the captivity epistles. 

In fact, Dr. Faine remarks:" Den Begriff der Gottheit Christi 

hnt Paulus fre111ch n1cht selbst gebildet. Er hat Christus nie 



• 
d1:reokt Gott genmmt.-- Aber. de:r• 1n dem·41e Puelle du- Oott

he1t le1blloh wo~t, Kol.219, de:r dae Ebenbild Gotte■ l■t, 

II Kor.,,,. Jaum DUI' ala Gott vo:rgeetellt aein. Ale Sohn lat 

erglelchen Weaena wle der Vate:r. 11• But Peine er:ra 1n ■o great -----·---
----------a ■weeping etatement. Tl"lle, Paul doea not call Jeaua 41:rectl7 

God in hia captlvit7 letter■, but he doea ao othe:rwi■e. We 

quote Tlt.2,10 (the doctrine of God our Savior), 'bJ' which 110:rda 
• . . 

Christ who is 011:r Savior ls directl7 c.alled God al■o• 
The aeoond argument 1a drawn hem the fact that divine 

'attributes are aaorlbed to Jlim. 'l'hat ia prove& b7 the passage 
\ \ _., I ' - , \ < / \ I 

Eph.3,18 C 1"1 To •• '"i-o.s .c ... , µ., to.s n.r., u oo.s >{ .i 1 (lJ fJ•s ). 

A third argument 1s taken f'rom the fact- that divine deed■ 

a:re ascribed to Him. Col. 1,16,17 ma7 here be advanced; fo:r com-
~, JI \ c. \ - I _t. · , I I,.. 

pare\j'-rD otaM,o( 71> u11'ifiit1.i~t1.1A.c" and v.17 n ,_, 1i"t11TT■1 ti otJTIA.1 , ~ 

r"lltf'TII\ lft,J •• That divine works are a■o:rlbed to Chl"i■t 1■ 

a f'inal t·argument. Compare f'or proof of Obrist I s di vine wo:rka Phil. 
C I I I "" 1 .I- f \ I - ) ii . \ 

2,10,11 oil u "u-r'f t1J1irD,. , 11 .,,-GC.,T9' , and v.11 ( ''"'' 
- ,_ I I ,t,I -7!'_ , I. . ""' 'l I ) 

-r,r1,.n1. ~llW ,,-,,.,(, f.,d,l,(.o~ofll\O't\.,-oC.I 0T1 tlUftos ":r""'"'S ·t\rtrr•& • 

The fifth argument ls the testlmon7 of Jesu■ concerning 

Himself and Hla Deit7. Paul oi'fe:ra no pl'Oof for that in theae 

hla lette:ra. Compare Luke 22,70. 
4 I to /f f. 

Po:r varlf1catlon of thaae a:rgwaenta :refer to Lindberg, ·p·. 195. 
I " • 

Other passage■ which corroborate thoae treated exeget1aa117 

above and which llkewiae bear evidence ot the Deit7 of Cbr1at -

a doctrine that Paul ever sought to teach hia oongregatlon■ -
(. ' \ \ - / 

are the f'ollcnring: Eph. 1,3 ( D c9,.,,., Aol.l "oll"""r TliJ ·n"f' •-' 
~~~" •:r ~ro~ 1.-P &trj;J ) ., fo:r lf God 1■ Illa Pathe:r, then 

\ \ -, I . ~ 
Chrlat muat be the Son of GodJ Eph.l,23 ( T,o 11 t\11. e~µril T•~ -fl: 
_\ I I ~ _ I ) for it He f'111•11 

I ti, -fT I( n-tJi I. f 11 "' U- \ i/ II )u,a f o tJ µ. I •ti I tJ • • 
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. "-
a.1111,.nnist also be omn::.present; Eph.3.8 (1"~ ;,..., , il'l il~f-To ,J 

"ii}o';,To,. T•~ Xr••To~ ) • tor of ·.vhat man who 1a man only mny we 

'3pealc 01'
11unsearcl1abla r1ches11 ? Again compc.re Eph. 3.14 ::here 

Christ t s onco more- pictured a s the Son of God . In Eph 3 ,17 

( I( .. 1' 0 I fi Vl ,.~ I -r'.-, J\ f lfl"Tf-1 G: d. ,.~ !a 1l" :V"l'c.wS I W Tell Ii 

l\oCffl~lS ~ ~w,J ) r1e see J .sus a s tl?l 1nv1s1ble and On'l.nipre-

B I) ~I \ - ' ent aing; ln !!!ph. 3 •18 (-fl 1"0 1i nll.1"~S l{all AA~ tioS ,{a( 1 

cf , o..,' 9 
u lP O!a f(ll,1 r-• IJr.s . ) a s trul y omn'-pr eseni; in Eph. 4.13 (1"o'~· 
c.- _,..,. 9 ,.. I 

UID" , OIi hu ) again as the Son of God; in Phil. 1.2 ( x11ru 
UIA-7'i •··{u,.'111 'j.,,-o,,~10"fo~) as a Di cpenser ~.r spirituul gi.f'ts 

\· 
coe'-iual ·;!th the r••nther ; in c oi.1..17 ( f\~, ar'uias 11.V-1"1~ 
~ \ ~ I Uf o 11 6\t11'u., et ) as One wh o i s eternal ; c.nd. ir.- ·Col. s .11 

( , '\.' I ~ , \ I ~-- V , 
'1.nA~ llo\iT cl "°"'' Lt II d-C"l\f I\ rLO"'I D .s ) whor e fie 1s portrayed 

3 t;he ever-present God of tis a.11. 

Surel y these passages g ve u s a1::pl e roof for the f act 

t 1at Christ is t1"uly God, coequal ·:,! th t h e Father. ble ssed 

forever in heave_nly pl a ce&. 

"'t'hat i s tl"ie stand of 111odern:lsm on this point? Ho,;,1 do 

t hey thinlc of' Chr ist . what posi:t!on do they give ?Iim O11er 

agai nst the i•'ather'l Hear the wo1'ds of the archbishop of' the 

prosent-day moclernists, i!a rry Emerson Fosdick. !ie says: "If' 

we c.s!c who Jesus is. we may be unsure. we m.111.y share .our gen

eratiods doubts and uncer tainties".* '!hat breathes the tone 

-~ -------
Harry Emerson Fosdick• The t.ode1"n Use of' the Bible. P• 221. 

or a ll mod ern~1..stic conceptions of Christ. '."lhen speaking. of 

Christ they either launch off into vagaries or resort to 

twofacedness. especially in the uae of dogmatical terms. 

~odernism may be accused of' using old ~~rds and phrases ffith 

I 
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.. 
nsw meanings. t'hile retaining 1n semblance the Christian doc

tr\ne, Christian theology is either changed or rejected outright. 

Let us hear the opinion of authorities on this score. Di-. 

hlach_en says:-In their attitude to~ard Jesus 11~eralism and 

C:t,.r~.stianity are sho.rpely opposed." * And the same a\.\thor 

-t:• --------
.J. Gresham r11a.chen, Christian1t7 and L1bez,alism, p. ao. 
----------char ges: "To say, therefore, that Jesus is God means mer ely t hat 

the life of God, which a ppears in all men, appears with special 

c eaz,ness or r i chness 1n Christ. Such an as ertion is diamet-

1•:lco.l l y opposecl t o the Christian beJ.iei' in the Deity o~ Christ': * 
.. .... ----···--
.J . o. !,:ach en, l.c. P• 110. 

John Iorsch i s e qually a s strona 1n denounci ng t he modernists 

t·.•J o aubt ly de11y the Deity of Jesus when he wri tes: 11R1tschl 

r e jected the DP.ity of Christ, but thought that Jesus was a z,e-

11gi ous genius, a r eligious hDro ~ho had progr~ssed 1n moral 

and spi ritual. att ainments, thnt he was, to the Christian, the 

u.,.,al ue of God11 • But the idea that some one or someth i ng that 

i s not God should have the value of God is unacceptable from 

t he Christian viewpoint; it is, on the cont~ary, distinctly . 
pagan."* And1 quot1ng another mo,{dernist, Dr. 'McGriffeth, who 

John Horsch, t!oder·n Religious Liberalism, P• 59. 

---------said: 11Ch:-ist is essentially no more divine than v,e are or than 

nature 1s~ * he charges them ,..:1th denial of Christ's Godhood 

·H· --------
J. Horsch, L.c. p. so~. 
----------in unmistakable terms. That the modernists, f\asely so-called, 

deny tha essential Christian truths in the cloak of a pious 

vocnbul~ry is evidenced by the fact that they expl1c1t/J(17 

o. 
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call Jesus ~• To this Horsch remarlts:"'lhat statement alone 

(Jesus 1s God) 1s not orthodox; it 1s he r esy; 1t •1eaves out of 

account the unmistakable fact that Jesus was also man.* It 

* -------
J. Horsch, l.c. P• 257. 

---------
is undou~tedly the fault"of t h ct r att empting to explai~ Scrip

ture on the basis of man's reasoning powerst'9\hey, the modernists, 

f •ll a pr~y t o such thoughts and expressions. How hopeles3 

must they not be, how blind to the truth expressed so powerfully 

in Phil. 2,6, when, a s Horsch rightly says of them:"Div!ne sub

s ·ance and na ture, ontological equality with God, were not 

invol ,,ed i n ti.es siahsh1p at a l~ . • 11 * In concluding this chapter 

•:t• ---------
J. I orsch, l.c. P• 234. 

---------'le append the apt remark of Dr. Pieper: 11Vorne:t-.i."llich c.'ber 

l i est der Leugnung d~r wc.:hren Gottheit Chris ti ein pelagianisc,-h-
• d 

e s Interesse zugrunde. * But how do not passa- es like Eph. 3 ,9 

·!!- -------
Dr. Fr&.nz Pieper, Christliche Dogmatik, Vol.21 P• 65. 

----------which speaks . of the11unsearchable riches" of Christ s.nd Phil. 

4 1 23 where we read of the11Grace 11 (forgiveness) of Jesus Chl'ist 

spe ak like t hunderbolts from. heaven against thaj; satanic 
. 

falsehood, ;;rork righteousness I 

2. The Humanity of Christ. 

That Christ, besi des being tl'l.'le God, is, also true man 

• 

is believed and accepted by all tl'lle Christians. It is a 

f\.1ndamental doctri ne of our church and bears ~1th it a practical 

importance or 1ne:1tl1nable value f'or all believers. Were not 

Christ man, He could net have suffered and died f'or the sake 
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of our sins and justi fic~tion before a righteous Father. 

The following passages are of ir'lportrmce here 1.n proving 01\1" 

belief in the htuna.nity or Jesus Christ: Phil. ?.,7 and a (a)tb): 
11Li\.'\' 1 ' ' I _.l , \ I , & -,sn 

~I\Ml i·~u-r1\I li\l>'c.c.lG"'" 4,C.1e1P111.v fo11A,11 ""-.Bw", 1;., 01/..H.U)AA 

I 9 1_ . I ~ \ ,I I t \ C I I 
i(~ ew HLIJ" t"" OM.,1.ll•S • 1\.l.l G""-1\.1,\ AA..cl-i'I url 9,,, IU~ i:(v Otw~,s 

I I c I f I I I ()f111r•t1I 
t-r"' "ii(., u w 171,t '"-"'T, J r"" ON,. t "~ ~/if" ( IUS IA, l ~r I 6 I( "ol'T 0\1' 91.11,1.-r 
'L q-'f~ufou 11 ■ Wh en it 1s here sta.ted that lie was mad., ... in the 

f orm or a servant, we learn that Christ was not only a man, but 

an humble man, a servant. 11 1!iad e i n t he likeness of men" expr ess-

es forceful l y the truth that J e sus was tru.e man. And in r eading 

Pl1i l. -~, 5- 9 that one t ruth is c e t ainly dr 'l.von home, namely, 

·that the same Being ·who wo.s God became mo.n. _-Jo one \'.rith an 

1bl a sed m:' nd would find two per ~ons in Chr i st here. Paul 

spea lcs of' the sall!e person; ne vertheless, very emphatically 

of~ duality of Il1s natur es, 1.e., a divine and a human. And 
I 

:i.n speald.ng or acJmo1uledg1ng Chr:1s t s humanity we do not regard 

l t a s a phantor.i. Says a commenta:ry: 11Th1s (man Christ) wa s no 

r.1ere phnntom, no mere incomplete copy of hurmn1ty". * And 

* -------The Exposi tor's Gr. Testa. l.c. p. 438. 

in s~ealdng of the wo1•d11 fashion" here, another so.ys: 11Fashion11 

expresses t ha.t 11e had the outw9:rd guise, speech, and look".* 

* ---~--- . 
Jar.,e. Fauss. and Brown, 1.c. p. 363. 

------~---In fact, it is quite evident to the Christian th~t in the words 

11:round in the fashion of men" all qualities such as eating, 

dri~Jting , sleep, thirst, wake, go, stand, hungry, cold, tired, 

pray, live, and r,orlc etc. a.re therein contained. The "Exposimr •an 
t. \ 

malces this inter.eating remarlt on "2~ ft.. O,,, 11 in v.9: 11 'l'he 

. -
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verdict of "A'is fe-l:low-creatures upon Him. They cla.oaed Him as 
/ 

an '""ri u 9eu, 'fros 11
• ·!1- For substantiation of thi s passage v:e 

~:- -------
The ; xpositor 1's Jr . Testa. l.c. p. 4SS. 

---------a lso submit Col. 1,22 : II~ i 'JUJ 
, .... 

ti'w,µ._.1" I 'Ill\ s 
' \ 

,I - \ ,I!"'"- · I 
9- rA -J dt\ O\) ~ ti"'" f ff-~ ol'1Tot1 \ If. ·I e \) II • Herc the 

sa~e Clu\ts t who is callecl God is spoken of o.s pos sessing a 
.,.. I I 

'truJJAd II and II c,, cA f 1 11 as well o.s suff'e1"1ng 11 9.c11 ot "TbJ II • 
i-,:on, true man, Ile must llave been. Says Dr. \'leiss in spealting 

of the !'lesh: 11It is r ea t er the whole natural human of Christ 

t ho.t is 1:ieant (f/68,b) a::; distingu.!shed from &. higher d1v1.ne 

ol elllent, which was n fI1m (1.4) or f'l"Om the d1vtne d ignity 

·:1l1lch ue no\~' pQiSses ses~ -.z. On the death of' Chl'ist, as is here 

-::- ______ .,._ 
:::>r . Be rnh:i~d 1;.:ei s s , Biblical Theology of' the I-!ew Te stament. p. 406. 

~i;;;i;-tauflht , ll..TJ.Other C0?1 ;entator says : II r ~ ... "T,oJ &ll tJ iT • ., II 

sufi'ic:tm1tly fixes the r eference to the phy:=; t.cal body. 11 * And 

-:J- -------
The Expositor ' s Gr . Testa . l.c. P• 512 . 

on the same po:i.nt another says: This i mplies that - -9 t,;,olc on 

H"m our true an4 entire manhood. Flesh is the ap..~ere in ~hich 

H:i.s hu.~an i=mr:r,,rine;s could ha.ve place." -c:-

-~ -------
Jame . Fauss. and Bro~'?l, l.c. P• 36S. 

-~-------The f ollo~ing passages stand in 

'above deductions : Eph.1,7 ( S~.: -ro~ 
corroboration of· the 
ct J ~ ) 

J. l ~ rl'f o S o( 11 -S-o " • 

· •f'or lf' He wa s a ~a tipnal being vrlth blood, He must ho.\le been 

2 ,15 . (,,II ' .J,.. .... S,10 a man; Eph. 1'f\ r .. ei, GI\J I 0'1 ); Phil. 

' ' J ,. ); r.iat9 ~1"wi ' ,.. ) and <-rw fll v t. T.ld ""' T, 0 I) d 111" o " · .. .. 
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.. , .. 
Col. 2 , 9 (O'"w.,CA,,.,.71 i~s );"Col.2,3, which &:peaks of h. · o.venly 

treasur e s l--ie l ng !:!!!_ i n 1!1m. To th:t s pas sages the Formula of 

Concord r emar ks:" Christ (a.s man) had a l ways a perfact lmowled.Ge 

or God.".;;. Other passages speaking or the s o.me things so far 

.:;. -------
---------adduced and added for the sake of completeness are: Eph . 2 ,13; 

~ph . 2 ,15 ; Phi l . 3,18; Col. 1,14; Col. 1 1 20; and Col. 2,11. 

As i n the c se of the De ~ty of Christ, so also u i t h the 

~\l!ncn i t y of Jesus dogmaticians have tc.buls.ted va r i ou s ,9cr i ptural . 
a.r,.,.ur:ien t s f or proof or t he s ar11e . They foll o\'t: a) P.rgl.unent 

t hat Scr i pture ca l ls J esus human names . The Captivit y Let t ers 

ofi 'e .. no • roof for this s t a t ement. liMM 1~rcr to J ohn 8 , 40. In \ 

th i :; r.onnect ~.on t h e s t o.t ement of F"!ne is 'l.'1orthy of note . ·re 
\"~T ites :" Der Pr aedikat "r.:en s chen sohn11 gibt l'aulu s J e sus an 

:elner St ello s einer Briefe"j -::• b) Pa s s age s which mention that" 

.. .. -------
D. Dr . l•'e :lne , 1.c. P• 187. 

---------Ch.rist posses s a s oul, s pirit, lmowl edse e tc. Compare here 
I ... ' , --. I ,.. f 

-..,ph . 2 , 15 ( ti ft "•f6' Cll11i•" ) or Col. 1,22 (£. 1''\1 t'vJJAtlT, ) j 

c) Proof t hat He performed human deeds. £s proof we ci te Eph.. 
l I ft 'J I 8 ) 4 , 21 ( ,, al11itf) a 111 l1&l B11a.1'L ) ; d Argument that J e .. us had 

trl.1e h~man att~1butes and cu~tom~. For proof we must r e s ort to 

John l l , S5j e) The gen ealog:!:ca l proof, \-:h ich 1s l i!c ... :"."1se ~ot 

ot -·e r e "..1. i n the 1.inpris rur.ont letters, but contained in i:.a.tt.l, 

and Luke 3. 

wboever denies the true hum~ity of Christ does so out 

of other r es.sons than &cri-pturs.l grounds. ltere age.i n, ::!S in 

t he c~e~ of the Deity of Jesus. t h ere lies t h e f ault of rea son, 

~a 7 ell a a t h e pelag1nnistic a ctive in sinful man. 

l 
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The Son or .;inn :·· !T,:, e lnb01"r1tinn or this te?"m 1s here _.1ossible 

f'o r it :1.s not usod ,.:::1 t he co.pt1,,1 t y El tstles. Fe1ne states: 
11:oa.a PraedHca. t 11 ·-ienschenso~" gibt Pr.-.\llus .TA~U~ "n kg1:ier :Stella 

seiner i3r'tefe 11
• n Th':) a · !)r~s=!lior. i s 11sed i n :..a.tt. 16,13-J.7. 

-::- -------
Dr . Fe1ne, ~ . c . p. 187. 

Pe.rticu l a.r :ttleE of Chr·t . . t • s hu;!lan nat. ir e : a ) llis b:trth by 

the i..-or?:lnu of !;,.,r.t ol y o: os t . For :roof nt tli.c :li:>ov,. efer 

to : .. a tt . 1,J.8 ; and likewise , f or the ta.ct that He wa s ·.,orn ot 

n ·r .r g i n , to Ic:1. 7, 14. 

roof fc.,r t.he r ... ct that Chr ist 1ms nan was e ve1'l above . 

:o·wever, Ii'; s ·1: .ca rnat·ion ii:: __ ot spoh-.n ot :ln :lirect terms • 

. f' l .ter eEJt l e 1ere ·the .. 10 e"·nlst:1.c stand on the 11 carnatj.on 

of C lst . ·:.1rttes -1!01 .. sch , ~'\.1o t i 11 Clark, a modernist : " The i ~cma. 

s. ; l r.11 in C'll'1st is r. th~ng e lse tha.n the incarno.t1on of God 

in uJ.l :i!On ca:rr'led t;o a sup,n•lo.ti ve c.es1•ea •" ·li 

...... ------·· 

.. .. .. :orsoh, l.c. P • 81. 

1e s:i.nl e:rnnes o of the h:tman nature: Althoug_lJ. th9 Biele J i".'es 

u.o dir e c t proof fo!' the s i n lessnes s or Christ, we have no s:.ch 

sta tements :i.n t he capti,,ity l e t ters. I Pet . 2 ., 22 •::111 he:'e 

su.f'f'ice. But, _ aul, b -:aring t .at truth eve r _n 1 ind, a ~ld.uces 

1ns.ny an lnd:i.1 .. ect statement to the smie efi'ect, c~. Phil . 2.7 · • 

( AA." r () ~ ,J So,/ ;\o" ) • Such and other terms arc used to 

•l e scribe Christ I s hUlllS.ul t)r as s. ~node of beir1g, and to h int at 

i ts veiling a h igher nature undiacer:ied by the senses 0£ man, 

or to mark the fint at which, by its glorious inaccessibility-

to sin, it is in contrast with the nature of t hat trail a11d err

ing race to· which 1t truly- beJ.ongs. Truo Paul speal:s of ,Te sua 

as possessing flesh, Cdl.l,22, but, says Dr. ':!eiss: "In all men 
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t lle •sar.x• ls the sea:t ot sin, encl under the domini.on of'"han1artia'! 

ia.r,:n.!.n.:; hen, that Adam was -~he cause ~or al l s i nful rlech, he 

conti nues : 11 
.. 4\ccordi ngly, 1;he sarx of' Christ is not a •sarx ha!!"Ar

·tlal, ,u1 ch it cannot be , if '3 ,u,_ . ,:,t !=-~ow sin (II Cor. 5,21) • 

Ee 1s, nevortheleos, man in the f'ull sense - - --~ only such a$ u.an 

Dr. B. Weiss, 1 . c . P • 406 . , 

c.rgua::; oi.::ila.rly fro the standpoi !'l., of reason: 11L:i.ess Gott 

d.a. ?el' t1einen Sohn in die I-,iensclmeit eintroten, m gestaltete 

er Aei n Fleisch, ohno dasa gesagt waere, dass Christus da:mi t 

w ch lr.1. den Zttsruu.."llenhang der menschlichen Suende e111ge~r-eten 

,·.,aere . 11 ~i- 'Je r1ust cl1n;;:; to th'3 doctrine or Christ ' s s inless-

~=- -------
:J . n11 • P . ii'e ir...e , l .c •• 181 . 

neso ; ,·:l th 1 t ott.r be lief in the God-man stands or fa1. ls . Says 

r . ' i eper : 11D1ejon:t en., welche die · oegl_ch ceit cles S .,. n igens 

b i dem .!'.ienschen Chri stus annehmen, geben eo ipso, be·.ru.sst oder 

unbe ·:us st, die : ·enschwerdun5 des Sohnes Gottes, d!e \l.."lio per

sonalis von Gott und inensch , pre is. * 

* -------Dr . F . Pieper, l.c. p . so. --~---------
That j e sus Christ after His human nature was necessarily 

s nl ess 1s not dweilt on in our lette~s or Paul. Ample proof 

f'or the same ., however , 1s f'o\lnd ill Heb. 7, 26.,27. 

That J esus was £res f~om orieinal Rin, ref.er tc Ro~, 5, 

18 ,19, and likewise., t hat He was over the Law of Qod, compare 

,:!att.12, a . 
As far as the outward appearance of' Jesus 1s concerned, 

I hi f II He was perfectly normal,'being found in the f'as on o men, 

Phil. 2, a. He enjoyed superna tural works a~a sreeaa# but not J 



1!0 .• 

appearance. Arguing from J:,hil. 2,7 Dr. Pieper statea:"Chl'iatua 

war fuer seine Person, ohne Suende, aber fuer aein aeuaerea 

Aussehen war niaht das des hlenschen vor dem Fall, sondern 

das des f,tenschen nach dem Fall."* 

ii--------
Dr. F. Pieper, l.c. P• 83 • ........ ...., ___ _ 
The irnpersonality of the human nature: The human nature in 

16<'- ¥/,vi.,,~ ~L 
Christ was not a s~arate person from the divine; ~.wes nne, 
cf . I •I 11 .... , . ..... - .... • ~-· ~ , ..t: 4.,,_ •J- .. - • ~ .. : , .. -:=s;f 
~ -, 

11 fA IJ uT o O"T ,,,. ,. a.Gt ." w£-theu,t 1 1 'J u"ti D fl' 'i ,t ,. 1 al . • 1-
a s the dogmaticians were wont to express it. As proof we 

... I 
cite Col.2,9 (11\!a Bt.oTttT,s (l'v.Jp.r,.T1k~, ). The divinit7 

was incorporated into H~s bod7, thus producing one person. 

Jus t as our body and soul are one, so God and man here are one 

Christ. Lindberg v,ell states in this connection: 11The human 

natt1.re, t hei"ef'ore, lacked perso11ality, b t became pe1~sonal by 

bei ng made partaker in the personality of the Son of God 

which i s cal l ed enupstasia. 11 * This is a Scriptural truth 

* -------c.E. Li ndberg, Christian Dogmatics, p. 198. 

quite beyond the powers of human reason to grasp or comprehend. 

And accordingly we find the doctrine rejected b7"non-christiana 

or by unchristian Christians. Pieper writea:"Die Unitarier 

haben je und je behaupte~, dass die Bildung einer eigenen 

Persoenlichkeit zum Wesen der :menschlichen liitur gehoere." * 

* ----~--
Dr. F. Pieper, l.c. P• 86 • 

.And ,ve cannot assume that Christ as man graduall7 became 

God on the basis of personal righteousness. Of all the millions 

of persona who have lived since the dawn of time, none ever 

became God. Sa7a Dr• Pieper:" Das 1st nur in der einen iden-



c;.a.e 

schennatur Christi geschehen." * Dogmaticians have coined 

-ca---------
Dr. F. Pieper, l.c. p. 87. 

---------a fitting-expression to defend their stand on the impersonality 

of Christ. Read F. Pieper when he quotes Gerhard! Wir bleiben 
(. \ I 

daher be1 dem alten ~atz: in Christo 1st z,var "of~~ fiat., 'o&.'~). ", 

aber n1cht "~~~os tt~, ~~,s "• ,a. 

* -------
Dr. F. Pieper, 1.c. P• 8'7 ,as. 
---------In f i ne, the rejection of this our clear Scripture doctrine 

is rooted 1n rat ionalistic interpretations of the Bible. Be

cause it is not comprehensible it is rejected entirely or 

alt ered a.twill. Development theories are i ntroduced, as Pieper 

shows,l.c. pp.89 and 90. But an openminded study of Phil. 2, 

5-11 brushes all false as r:u.mptiona a,aide. In Christ there 

dwellt t he f u1ness of the Godhead corpo~ally, Col.2,9. The 

God and man made !!!!!_ Christ, who is ~avior of all. 

3. The Personal Union. 

Christians have at all times held to the doctrine that 

there is a personal union in Christ, that in:to Him as God 

there was taken up a human nature which did not exist before, 

at a time definitely appointed by the Father. And by this 'Un1on 
. 

of God and man there resulted one Person, Christ, the Anointed. 

Viritea Dr. Pieper:" In Christo aind Gott und .lilenach nicht irgend

wie verbunden, sondern bilden eine persa.nl~che Einheit." :a- 0~ 

* -------~• F. Pieper, l.c. P• 92. 

---------special value is also the statement of the Formula 0£ Concord:• 

As the two natures are united personally,1.e., in one peaaon. 

we believe, teach, and confess, that th~a union is not auob. a 
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copulation o.nd connection that neither nature has an-,th1ng 1n 

common with the other personall7,1.e., because of the personal 

union, as when two boards are glued together, where neither 

gives anything to the other or takes anything from the otherUo 

* -------The Formula of Concord, p. 819. 

---------Such has been the stand of our church; Chr~st is one 

person; there is no change in Him. fib.ether He be the image 

of God, the Son of God, or even in man•s form, He is always 

and •ver the same person. A unity always obtains. The capti-. . 
vity letters are not rich with expressions to this effect. One 

c.• I I "" proof only will have to suffice here, Col.2,9: OT\ t. ~ o(u--r·w .. 
., -- .,. - --- \ ,-- / ,.. I - .,- n 
l\tA 1 1 ' r\ ~ 1 I I ~ II 1 • U All\ fw >-L' ""i l\S lto7,'i o s rw µ.,1. I 1 ...... 5 • 

I n Chr1st,then, who is one J:Seing, dwellt both the 11Fulneas of 

the Godheo.d11 and at the same time the essence of man, 3'-w)A.ll.T\~I 11
• 

Not two Christs are spoken of, but one, who possesses the 

.tull essence and nature of God and at the same time has•• &e 

tlllaa wl'bll the essence and nature of man in bodily form, 

"crw /.A,d, 1"' I J{w.s 11 
• Remarking on II rw }-l.cl1'11l~s n a COl!llilentaey 

states:"Bodil7, not merely as before His incarnation, but 

now11bodily in Him" as the incarnate v10rd.--- He is full of the 

11fulness 11 itself; we, filled from Him." o 'Dlat this 1:s to be 

* -------Jame. Fauss. and Brown, l.c. P• 376. 

---------an eternal union, one that is not dissolved in heaven is 

nicel7 brought out by the word II l{,i.1 DI rt 1.1 
dwells11 • 

11 : 0 permanentl7 

We are not to conceive of this union in tbe same wa7 as 

that of the union of God with every creature, not' ol! that DIJ'Ster

ious union of God with Bia believers, lm.own as the "unio JD,J"■tica•, 



nor oan it be properly defined by means of 11luatrationa; tor 

it 1a unique - of its own nature. Writes Dr. Pieper:" D1ese ver
ein~gung zu e1ner Person lehrt aber die Schr1tt klar und un-

•m1sverstaendlich in allen Aussagen in denen sie "Gottn "Mensch" 

und "Mensch" "Gott" nennt. 11 * This is not a partial union, 

* --------Dr. F.Pieper, l.c.p. 93. 

---------but a complete one; not only the gifts of God dwell in mm, but 

together the full Godhead ~d the complete manhood live 1n 

such a manner that they are one Person only. For substantiation 

of the above statements refer to Dr. P1eper•s 11Chr1stliche 

Dogmat1k11 , P• 92, and 93, Vol 2. 

In discussing Col.2,9, Dr. Pieper sta~es: 11D1e Menschheit . 
in cm~i sto verhaelt s1ch zu der Fuelle der Gottheit w1e der. 

Leib zur Seele". * But this remark must again be modified, 

* -------
Dr. Pieper, l.c. P• 94, footnote, 157. 

---------for, he says, one cannot say: 11 Die Seele 1st Leib und der le 1b 

1st Seele und ------, waehrend wir doch be1 der"unio personalisn 

von Christo sagen koennen und muessea:. Gqtt 1st lie nsch und .ff.ensch 

1st Gott. 11 * From Col. 2,9 it cannot be otherwise argued but 

ft,-------
Dr. F. Pieper, L.c. P• 94,95 .• 

---------that in Christ, God is tru1y man, and man is truly God. Note 
I J ,... 

that "t ,J ofuTL.cJ II is used by Paul; he does not use the plural; 
I. 

r or he was speaking of .2, person. 

Is Christ pa~tly God and partly manT Writes Lindberg:"Gerh&Y~ 

says in· thi s connection that neither has a part been united to 

a part, but the entire L0 gos to the entire flesh and the entire 

flesh to the entire logos."* 
0 --------C.E.Lindberg, l.c. P• 210. 

---------
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As regards those critics who disbelieved the personal union 

Strong says:"Gess and Beecher hold that the immaterial part in 

Christ's humanity is only contracted and metamorphosed deity. 

The advocates of this view maintain that the divine Logos re

duced himself to the condition and limi ts of the human nature. 

and thus literally became a human soul."* And the same author 

* -------A.H. Strong, 1.c. P• 184. 

wri tes on the same page: 11Dorner and Rothe hold that the union 

between the divine and the human natures is not completed by 

t he incarnation. The advocates of this view maintain that 

t he union between the two natures is accomplished by a gradual 
. 

communication of the fulness of the divine Logos to the man 

Chri st Jesus."* (above). 

Did Christ have a consciousness of lil.maelf - of the fact 

t ha t He was b th God and man? Turn here to John a.sa: 11Before 

Ab~aham ,ve.s, I am" J or to Luke 2 1 49 where the t welve year old • 

Jesus stated: 111 must be about my Father's business." 

True Lutheranism has always stood for an unmixed and un

confused personal union in Jesus. Asserts Dr. P1eper: 11Abzuwe1sen 

1st jede Vermischung und jade Ve:r·wandlung goettlicher und 

menschlicher Natur in Christo." * And similarly writes Lindberg: 

* -------F. Pieper, l.c. p. 100. · 

---------"At the Council 

t wo natures were , 

of Chalcedon in 451 it was deci ded that the 
I 

united inconfusedly (~ru ~"' -rw.J ) , unchange-

indivisibl.y ( ~ &·, IC\'( ~-r""J ) and inseparate-ablf (~1"{' t. itfc.uJ ) , 

ly (~XIJ f,, ~ Tr.uJ 

* -------
C.E. Lindberg, 1.c. P• 200. 
------~--



...... 

We~e we to hold to such a doctrine. we would introduce a 

tertium. thereby destroying completely the Scriptural teach

ing of a real union. Writes Strong in his dogmatical outlines: 

" The Eutyohians denied the distinction and the coexistence of 

the two natures. and held to a mingling Of both into one. which 

constituted a 11tertium quid .. or a third nature."* In fact. 

* -------
A.H. Strong• l.c. P• 181. 

---------the denial of the union overthrows our be ief in a Savior who 

is and necessaifJ.y is a God-mo.n. What a clever invention of 

Satan. this"tertium quidl 11 For. is Christ no true God. we are 

yet in our sins; He has.then. not redeemed usl 

In lilce fashion every division o~ the divine and human 

natl.1res 1s to be rejected. Says Dr. Pieper: 11Deschieht dies. 

so i st"eo 1pso"d1e persoenl1che Vere1n1gung und daa gottmenach

liche Erloesungswerk auf'gegeben. 11 * 'lhat is to be charged ag

!Df?r.isB.tllllejJeB~o~1maspanil02Ja.e gw&Bg):lBJle 

·--------Dr~------ Pieper. l.c. p. 102. 

ainst the Nestor~ans and the Zwinglians. as Pieper says.1.c •• 

p.102. Conscious of the f'act~hey are depriving_ Christ of honor 

in dividing His natures. they resort to many and high-sounding 

compliments to fill in a measure the deficiency they cause. 

Pieper says: 11 Man (ZWing!,l etc) redet von11absoluter ImmaJienz 

Gottes 11 in Chriato. ''absoluter Verwirklichung des Willens Oottea" 

durch Christum usw." * And how true ts this ve1!7 act also of bhe 

* --------Dr. F. Pieper. l.c.p. 104. 

Model'Ilists; how does it not remind one or their phraseology. 

Fosdick goes so far as to say: 11 He is the best we know"•• but 
* -------
---------to call Jesus true God in its full sense is far from him. 



That is borne out by the statement:" Have done with J'OUl' theo

logical Christ and give us back Jesus, the ethical teacher."* 
* -------H.E. Fosdick, l.c. P• 245. 

---------The personal union of God and man l n Christ is not: 

a) An"unio nominalis11
• For proof read John 10,30. The 

Pauline captivit7 letters offer no proofJ 

b) an "unio relativa". The union which obtahs between par

ents and children is here meant. But Col. 2,9 shows that not 

only was there. a r elation of God to man in liim, but God and 

man dwellt together in one bod7, 1V&.l)u.•1"1iw5 11 J 

c) An "unio accidentalis11
• Refer to I Uohn 1,lJ 

d) An 11un1o sustentativa11 , i.e., by mere support and aid .• 

But Col.1,18 shows clearly that Christ upholds all creatures, 

th 11 11 ,I l _.\ ,- / / ~ "" t 11 
being above em a , nl(1 l,l ''"iT( f.i r1..n'1:' f'ufC.0"7""""" J 

e) An 11unio natural1s 11 • Compare Luke 1,78,79J 

f) An 11unio essentialis11in the sense that there is onl7 

one nature in Christ since the union. But Col.2,9 teaches the 
/ 

existeJ?,ce of ~ natures, 11fulness 11 and 11bodil711 • ,JReformed ..... -/ 
theology is partially]~f,this accusation. Dr. Pieper, quoting 

Charles Hodge, saya:?'They are mixed (coDDDiscentur) • 11 * B·vi-
* -------Dr. Pieper, l.c. p. 110. 
---------dently Hodge is guilty ·of mixi ng the natures, and I aay gu1ltJ', 

because Pieper statea: 11D1e luther1achen Dogmat1ker erkennen 

den Ausdruck 11They are mixed, co:mm1acentur11 n:1oht ala einen 

adaequaten"tenmi nua 11 tuer die von ihnen gelehrten Gemeinachaf't 

der .1.~aturen•J J * 
* --------Dr. F. Pieper, 1.c. P• 110. 

------;)-An 11un101:~opt1~nem", as though the man .;eaua was ,, 
adopted as the Son of God. But cor..pare here Phil. 2,6 (Bei?:\g 

i 
; 



in the form of God); Christ!!!!. God before He became man. 

The Kanoticists are here to be exposed who divide the 

union when they would teach Christ as God. 91.ey, as Pieper 

Wl'ites:"8uchen den Sohn Gottea ohne (minus) Allmacht, Ul

wissenheit, und Allgegenwart 1n die Welt einzutuehren." * Bu~ 
* ------- . 
Dr. F. Pieper, l.c. P• 117. -------... -
more on them later& 

4. The Communication of Nltures. 

This is not a new doctrine. It is i n essence the same 

as the doctrine of the personal union. Dogmatists have devel

oped it, ho\'le ver, in an effort to defenA their stand over against 
l' f alse t eachers. The Apostle Paul wri tes in prison Col.21 9: n OTl 

,.., cAtT~ fi:d-i 01 fL(i 1i~t -ro 'ii"A111.'ew p.Al T~, &r..;"'T•S ""'1J~d.1'1a<ws II• 

And it i n one Being, Christ, the Godhead dwellt in bodily form, 

t hus bringi ng t wo natures, a human and a divine, into one Per

son, t hese two natures must necessarily have been communicable. 

That is to say, the human nature must have been permeated with 

and partook of the divine nature, and the di•ine nature likewise 

of the human nature. Accordingly also, it is reasonable that 
• 

the di vine nature perfects the human ,mile the human nature y 
perfected by the divi-ne. In using the word 11 ("-Tt1 ~~ 11 Paul 

gives us the picture of communication; a separation of the 

natures 1- foreign to the mind of Paul. Writes Dr. Pieper: 

"Wohnt" die goett liche Natur Christi in seiner menschlichen 

Natur wie in ihrem 11CT~.M-t 11
, so 1st d,amit so klar :wi" moeg

lioh ausgesagt, dass die goettliche Hatur mit der mensch.lichen 

nicht nur nominelle, sondern reale Gemeinachaft ha~.n * Prom 
* -------Dr. F. Pieper, l.c. P• 139. 

---------



I 
the words 11 1 ,J 

---

11• we 

had gone down~ the divine to 0 dwell 11 there. How could the 

idea of communication of natures been more emphaticall7 expressed! 

Besides this single passage of Paul \Ye have for our contention 

the spirit of the Apostle's wri tings; the7 are replete with 

·the thought or idea that the natures in Christ were not kept 

definitely apart, but partook of each other. In tact, that 

thought runs through all of his references to Christ. 

As asserted above, t his doctrine is advanced 1n the 

interest of defending tho personal union in its fullest sense 

over against er r ori sts. Such are the ' ' etormed and Roman theo

logi ans, char ges· Pi eper, when he sa7s: 11Auch Hodge sagt tadelnd 

von der l utherischan Lehre: "The capacit7 of human nature tor 

divin ity became the formative i dea in the ~utheran church 

doctrine of the person of Christ. Roemische Theologen machen 

i n d:t.es em Punkt gemeinschattliche Sache mit den retormierten. 11 * 
* --------
Dr. F . Pieper, l.c. P• 135. 

We cling to our interpretation; ~or the whole doc~rine 
11'1\iN. 

of the personal,cannot be properly def i ned without the communi-

cati on of the nat ures. Were we to den7 this communication, we 

automaticall7 deny the personal union. That lies in the ve1"7 

nature of the subject. For what is the comnnm1cation of natures 

but a part explanation or finer definition of the personal 

union! B7 rejecting one, the Reformed den7 both. 

Detailed descriptions of this communication: This communica

tion of natures in Christ is to be regarded,according· t~ 
I 

Piepers"Nicht ala ein Nebeneinander (ruttAtPuJ. ), sondern ala 

ein Ineinander zu denken, und zwar so, dasa die goettliche 
- I 

Natur die menschliche durchdringt (1i£('1 llw f"-'' S ) • • 
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* --------
Dr• F. Pieper, l.c. P• 139. ~ 

------;;;t as unrelentinglt:\l:ie church -s :.er th• truif,flt•tl ) : 
✓ 

of the natures, so also it declares thia(11Biaa ••~commun!cation 

intact, wi thai t a resultant co:nm1ixture. When the .Apostle uses 

the \YO:J:d 11 4~r •• ,,.,;. 11 
, "permanently dwel3!11

, he most empllaticall7 

does not teach a changing of the natures, or, much less, an 

absorption of the human by the divine naturel Consult he~e 

Dr. Pieper, l.c., p. 140. 

Dogmaticians have invented the axiom : 11Heque caro extra 
. I 

neque ~ o tr .S extr.a carnem, 11 to substantiate our 

point of contention. To t hls Pieper remar1:<s: 11Die reformierten 

1rheologen beantwor ten diese rage ebenso entschieden mit Nein."-a-
-:-r --------
Dr . F . Pieper, l.c. P• 141. 

----------For corroboration of this contention we submit again Col.21 9, 

where the thought of the human nature existing outside (extra) 

.the di vine is i :npossible, compare "ti rl.rrri! 11 and 11611.ro, tf1.i 11
• 

How does not one rejection of the Reformed lead them in

to untold di fficulties; one deni al l eads to another~ Teach they 

their belt.if' in II extra carnem11 they immediately leave hold 
. 

. on the personal union. And if' they teach a personal union it is 

nothing more than a union like that of' God with -Bia 8hristians, 

a"unio mystica". 

As is 1n accord with their usual aberrations f'rom Scrip

ture, the MOJ{derniats have no place in their so-called theology 

f'or this doctrine. Sa7s Fosdick:" Divine substance and nature, 

ontological equality with God, were not involved 1n .weasiah-

ship at all." * 
0 -------H.E. Fosdick, l.c. P• 234. 
---------
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Machen 2'V.ers likew1se,saying:~1This doctrine ( 8 the B.T. doctrine 

of two natures in one person") is, of co'Ul'se, rejected by modern 

liberalism. And it is rejected in a very simple way -- by the 

elimination of the whole higher nature of o'Ul' Lord." o * ____ ,. __ 
o. Machen, l.c. P• 115. 

The teaching of a. communion of natures leads. us on to 

.a s imilar topic, the doctrine of the communication of attributes. 

5. The Communication of Attributes. 

If there is, as was just shown, a co~i cation of natures, 

there is also a communication of attributes or qualities. our 

same passage, Col.21 9 proves our contention. When Pau1 asserts, 
. \ I 

by i nspiration of the Holy Spirit, that "~i 'TD 'ttAll\(Ul,cA,I( n 

of the Godhead dwellt in Christ, then also are the attr ibutes 

i ncluded ._ And if these attributes were in Him bodily iw•Ti&i.s", 

t hen He, Christ was also filled with human attributes; for 

where ls a rational body that has not human at~ributes? 

Dr. Pieper has catalogued the attributes 1n the following 

fash1on: 11Was goettliche und menschl1che Natur ihrem Wesen nach 

sind; al so: ev,ig -- · zei tl1ch, unendlich -- endlich usw., ----

schaffen -- geschaffen werden, Leben geben -- das Leben lassel'.l 

usw. 11 o If the Son of God took on Himself the hnmsn nature end 
•--------
Dr. P. Pieper, l.c. P• 146. 

became true man, as we proved ab.ove, Phil.2,5-8, then also 

He becomes partaker of all human attributes, e.g., to be 

born, to suffer, to die, and to arise, solely by virtue of 

the fact of Bis incarnation or the act of becoming man. 

(Pieper,l.c. P• 147). 

Dogmaticisns define three kinds or· communication: . 
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Genus Idiomaticum: 'l'his fact 1.s carried out all thr~ Paul's 

letters. It is a truth of which he is ever aware, compare 
11 1 1' ,t \ I I J 1_1 -

Col .1, 13,141 f. f q> t Xoµ.s., "T"'" "'-W a A.a -rrw ,_. ,, TM.V iA f i ,.,, TWf 

_,. "' ' \ - e,I ., "' • LWI '"- "'" rA1MA(."T,s chfl"o\J 11
111 The variant reading "through His 

blood" is appended.And if we receive forgiveness through the 

blood of Christ, an act possible with God, then Paul is here 

ascribingtRu~an t'iie nature divine qualities. The act of forgi'dng 

sins is in reality the work of the ent~.re person of Christ, but 

Paul here designates this attr1butel1 be~ong1ng to the entire 

person1 unto the human nature only. Simil'arly the divine nature 

can be predicated with human att ribµtes, e.3., dying; compare 

Col .1, 22 c& ~"' 'To~ l otdc(~o..,) • 

nation lists have at all times despised this doctrine. 

Spealcing of Ifestor1us, Dr. Pieper cites him as assert1ng: 11Ich 

kann einen geborenen, gestorbenen und begrabenen Gott nicht 
,. 

anbeten.* In the same r eference Pieper shows that Nestorius 
-ft -------
Dr. Pieper, l.c. P• 152. 

1s the prototype of Zwingli, who lik&:wise taught the imposs

ibility of the Son of God to dle, and introduced into the 

church his abominable Alloeosjs. By this clever turn, be sought 
the 

to alter the Bible readings and meanings by inserting munBJJ 
• • .A 

nature for the divine, whenever Scriptures predicated human 

attributes to the divine nature. Says Pieper:" Wenn -enschen 

sich erlauben,· .tuer den 11 Sohn Gottes11 die 11mensch11che Natur11 

einzusetzen, um einer vermeintliclien ~ Irrlehre 111 entgehen, 

so lab das ein tataaechlicher Abfall von der Wahrheit --•" * 
* --~----
Dr. Pieper·, .l.c. p. 155. 

---------Of interest here is Luther's op1h1on of Zwingli's Alloeosia. 

Pieper quotes him, saying:" Hue'l;e dioh, huete dioh, sage loh, 



vor der Alloeosii. 81e 1st des Teu:f'els Iarve.n * 
* -------

Thia doctrine, 

Dr. F. ~leper, l.c. note 185, P• 104. 

---------or should I say po~son, seems to have affected his colleagues 

for years. Compare Pieper 1 s assert1:nn: 11Auch die spaeteren re:f'or

mierten Theologen sind der Sache nicht von Zwingli's Alloeosis 

losgekommen. 11 * 
* -------Dr. F. Pieper, l.c. P• 166. 

HoVI wa s 1 t pos sible for the Son of' uod to su:f'f'er? We cite 

Dr. Pieper. aga1n: 11Vlir brauchen nur an Kyrills Paradoxen 11~t"ii,\#w.s ,, 
f.11ot f t 11 11

, 
11 ohne zu leiden, hat der Sohn Gottes gelitten", 

zu erir.nern. 11 * All eager searchi ng for an answer to the 
-:• -------
Dr. F . l'i eper, l.c. p. 157. 

~;;;ti ~~-of i ts possib111tjborde1~ on skeptici sm. We Christians 

k.'l'low t h a t Christ suffered, Phil.2,8, and at that, according to 

Hi E human nature only; for His divine nature could not suffer. 

How this was all possible we leave for eternity to a:aswer.Dr. 

Pieper quoting Luther, wrl tes: 11Duenkt 1 s Nestorium wunderlich 

sein, dass Gott stirbt, sollt 1 er denken, dass es ja so ivunder-

1:i.ch ist, dass Gott "'ensch wird. 11 * True, we dare speak of 
* -------
Dr. F. Pieper, · l.c. P• 164. 

---------God as dying, but only in a special sense; not with reference 

to His divine nature. Says Pieper: 11Vlenn llliJ' das Abstraktum 

11Gottheit11 gebraucht wird, so 1st nicht an die ·Gottheit an sich,. 
I 

sondern an die 11Gottheit 1m F1e1sch" -- gedacht11
• * The divine 

* -------Dr. F. Pieper, l.c. p. 169. 
------~--nature is not able to sufi er death. 

Genus Maiestaticum: This teaching fallows naturally .from our 

position on the personal union, and it has in its favor special 

Scriptural backing and proof. Turning to Phil. 2, 8-10 we read: 

I 
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If ell I '¥.llf' 1ro(t • 

J ~ IJ o µ;,,,, " • Paul T o ,.,t, t ~ 'ti~ f • 

here speaks distinctiy of' an exaltation of' Christ; but can 

the divine nature of' Christ be exalted? Surely not. This · 

exaltation can t hen refer only to the human nature which 
i'W\ 

dwells bodily in Christ, Says Pieper: 11Da er nun als Gott nichts 
A .,.. 

erhoeht werden kann, so 1st h!.erdurch die Mitteilung goett-

licher Attribute an die menschliche Natur klar ausgesprochen. 11-a-
-:. --------
Dr. F. Pieper, 1 .c. "p. 175. (Quoted from Hase). 

---------And he goes on to sh ow that were thi s not t he case even the 
~ 

Deit y of Chris t would be denied, and:Arian creature would re-

m in.(Cf. Pleper,l.c. p. 175). The avove passage is substantiated 

by Bph.1, 20 ("set Him at Hi s own right hand11 ). Reasoning along 

t he lines of the above princi ples, Paul here spealcs of the 

e l e va tion of the human nature. To admit an exaltation of the 

di.vine, admits of an inferior Christ, of a created God. It 

denie s the eternity of' the divine naturel Paul thus guards 

against such falsehoods with sufficte.nt explicitness. That 

Christ is an eterna~ God, elevated ii\tir.ie according to the 

human nature is inextricably interwoven with the centra~ 

most vital teachings of' Paul, Christ's greatest ambassador. 

;·tere Paul here speaking of' m elevation of' the divine nature', 

he would be speaking in contradistinction to his preceding 

statements about Christ; he ,vould be preaching &'ft. . lmma:n-

1 tarian Christi That certainly would ·warp and mutilate his 

glorious passages on the Deity of' Christ. N~I The Apostle's 

doctrine centers wholly in the One who is at once and truly 

God Eternal as well as man. Thus it is possible to speak of 

exaltation here; tl& di"Vine transmitted it to the human na~e. 



We shall treat especiu.l.I7 three of the divine attributes 

commu.nlcated to the human na~ur~ of' Christ. 

Onmipotence: Turning to Pliil. 3 1 21, t7e read~~-- ,me3:e'bJ' lte is 

able to subdue all things unto Ht m~elf1~J and Eph. l, 21 ( "Par 

above all principality and powern). · Thes~ passages give ample 

predl ~ation to the omnipotence of Christ. 

Omniscience: For varif'ication of this attribute we cite Col. 

2, 3: 11 In whom are hid all . t}?-e treasures of wisdom and lmo,vledge II J 

and our oft quoted Col.2,9. If in Christ the 11fulness 11 exist~, 

yea, dwells, then He lmows all th. ngs in heaven and in earth. 

Under t he caption of Christ's works we shall note that Jesus 

taught or rather spoke otherwise than did Bis predecessors • 
..al. 

That is but na tural; in Him was ou.nisc1ence, godly 1isdom. 
" 

Omnipresence: This thol.'lght . undel"lies all of Paul I a references 

to the oodinan, Jesus Christ. Reading Eph. 4,10 {11That He might 
A 

fill all things"), and Eph . l,23{ 11The fulnesa · of mm that 

f'ill eth all in all") we are immediately t-onvinced of the 

everpresence of Christ; He is in all things. Note here that 

the Apostle does not say that all things are Christ, which · 

is the essence of the erring pantheists, but that Christ is 

in all things - thus an omnipresent God. What comfort does 
cl · 

not such a docbrine lend, i,e., to lmow that odd ~is ever 

~~th us. But, according to Pieper, l.c. p. 183, the Reformed 

resont to the teaching of a monster, 11eine ungeheuerliche 
• I 

Erdichtung" - only to escap~ the fact of Christs assumed 

divine. attributes& Writes Hodge of Princeton:" Omnipresence 

and omniscience are not attributes of which the creature can be 

made the organ".* 
* -------DR. P. Pleper, l.o. P• 185. 
---------



Acting in this fashion• the Refol"Dled rob Christ of honor 

and glory; they teach a monstrosity in place of God& 

· Old Lutheran theologians taught, th«? ef'f'icaox of Christ 

was omnipresent. not Jesus in His Person. To this Pieper says. 

1"efe1"1ng to Eph. · 4.10: 1180 1st auch n1cht blos.' eine W1rksam

ke1 t, aondern eine Person hi nabgest1egen ueber alle Himmel. 
I . 

Und sie, diese Person • 11 ,J 
1
al.11 It (l oC.S "·• erfuellt das All." ,* 

* --------
DR. F. Pieper, l.c. P• 186. _______ .... 

Lutherans di stinguish between a loc·al and an illocal 

pr e sence of the human nature in Christ. For proof of the 

(
t I --' , 

local presence r efer to EPh. l• 23 liril "iUi11ewr~ -,r, "'ullll fl7rJ. 

II.. ,. - .., ,-.. I and to Col.2•9 (~1"'11.t\1. ~ol, TD ui"lew1µ.cr., ). Thus accor d-

ing t o H1s human nature - in His body - Jesus, not extra carnem, 
\ I 

but i ntra .carnem, fills the ch~ch aa£ all things, 11 -r,c 1i.t1'1"'o( 

Th1s vie~ i s held i n opposition to the r e formed idea of a 

l ocal wi dening of the human nature, which calls up the picture 

of a monster. Luther charBes them with teaching "ein grosser ,. .. 
Stroh se.ck, da Gott H:tnu el mi t und Erde 1m~e \"taere 11 

• Pieper, l .c. 

p. 193, and i n the some referonce Pieper calls this reformed 

notion 11eine Wahnvorstellung~ We Lutherans need not resort to 

su~h imaginary explanations, since we teach an illocal presence. 

Compare Col.2,9. If "all the f'Ulrieas" dwells in Him.bodily~ 

t hen ne partakes of the illoc,1 presence of the Father 1n His 

human nature. Likewise does Eph. 1,21 express th!s thought 

("above every name that is named"). In fact. Paul's phraseolou 

is replete with this idea that Christ possessed and pesaesses 

an illocal presence. Of this pr esence D:t-. Pieper saya:aNaoh 

dieser Sei nsweise und nur nach dieaer Seinsweise -- bat die -

n • 

menachliche Natur Christi an der goettliche~ Allgegenwart teil~• 



* -------
'0%-·. F. Pieper, l.c. p. 200. · 

---------Lutherans have ever stood for this truth, a..t. rightl,- so. 

Writes Li ndberg: 11Luther correctl,- emphasized the fact that 

wherever Christ is, there He is entire."* Alread7 the For-

C.E. Lindberg, l.c. P• 222 . 

---------mule. of Concord rejects the ref ormed monstrosity 11that the 

human nature of Christ is locallz extended to all pla.ces. 11* 
* -------The Formula of Concord, l.c. p. 825. 

---------Also in the state of humiliation did Christ have the 

d t vine omnipresence, says Pieper: 11M11; Recht beweisen die 

alten l u t herischen Lehrer aus· Kol.2,9 die mi t geteil~e goett
-~ l i che Al16egenwarq. auch fuer den Stand der Niedrigkeit". * 

.. ,. -------
DR. F. Pieper, l. c . P• 228. 

Divine glory: This attribute of Obrist is taught already under 

t he headi ngs of the c~mmunication of attributes. It is t aught 
- I I spec i fically in Phil. 2, 10 (1f t\V f0'1&J aCGlM. t!, I{\ ) and 

in Eph .1,21 ("above -- every name that is named"). ,On Phil.2,10 

Pi eper states:" Hier wird sowoh1 die Q~alitaet der Anbetung 

Christi ala 8ultus vere div1nua 11 bestiumt, ala auch die Hin

sicht angegeben, in welcher der "cultu.s vex:e divinus" zukommt, 

naemlich nach aeiner menschlichen Na tur. 11 * He like,dse shows 
* -------
DR. F. pieper, 1.s. P• 240. 

---------that the Reformed are on this point rather incons~stent; the7 

refuse the human nature divine power etc, but ascribe to it 

divine honor and glor,-,1.c.p. 238. 

Dogmaticians also indicate that, although Obrist possessed 

all divine attributes even in His human nature, he was not, 

according to it, eterna1J 11~/.-J, for compare Phil! . 2,7 ("took 

on H1m the form of a servant"). The nature, then, ta the 



product of time; it is not from everlasting. though it will 

endure through all eternity now. Says Lindberg: 11It is self

evi dent that the human natu,re could not become eternal, as it 

had a beginning from the time of conception."* 
* -------
C.E. Li ndberg. l.c. P• 220. 

---------In closing this chapter it is well to note the modernistic 

s t and. Says Fosdick: 11Here was a personality who dre,1 to Htmself 

as necessary to his interpretation all the nob~est ways of 

conceiving spiritual greatness which men possessed."* This 
-?t' -------
H. h . Fosdick, l.c. P• 217. 

i s just another ~xample of their hopeless conception of Christ 

as t rue God, possessing all divine attributes, blessed in heavenl 

Genus Apotel esm.aticum: This third "genus" is of utmost practi

ca l i rnportance; r,i th its denial goes· also the faith in a saving 

Clmist. Pieper says: 11 Dl e Ki rch e lcaempft fuer di e beiden 

ersten 11gene1~a11 :!.m Interes se des dri tten. 11 * While in prison 
-:r -------
Dr. Pi eper. l.v. P• 277. 
--------- \ I 
Paul wrote to the Ephl!Jsians. chapter s. 2: 11

--- ,~. LI Ar L J,.., /it.lJ 

C. \ C. \ C. ,.. ' " ' ,.._ 9 -t~vTIN U"ti\f "VA,.141# 1it•G"fOfU rt,-., 841r,,., T't1 f.~ 11
--. 

The work of saving us is there ascribed to both natures. to the 

d t vine and the human; for Pau.1 mentions Christ, not just the 

divine nature. Reading 001.1.22: 11 In the body of His flesh 

through death, to present you holy and unblameable and .un

reproveable in His sight•" \Ye get the same picture or thought. 

Both natures here participated in the divine act of redeeming 

sin-lost mankind. According to this conmunication it . is then 

evident that Christ is our Redeemer. High-priest. Shepherd etc. 

To deny it is to deny the true faith. 



This "genus" is rej-ected by the refo~ed Theologians. 

And in do!ng so_ they are in opposition to tl'J,emselvea, as Pieper 

shows,l.c. p. 273, tor in accepting the communication of the 

divine Person with the hwnan nature, they refuse acceptance 

of the com1?1unication of acts that are divine to the human nature • 
• 

Pieper c ulls this action of theirs 11eine Verv,eriung der ganzen 

goet tlichen Erloesungsmethode 11 • * And Luther says:"Wo es nicht 

Dr. F. Pieper, l.c. p. 274. 

---------sollte hei s sen: Gott 1st .t'u.er uns ge~torben, sondern allein der 

,ensch, so sind wir verloren. 11 * 
Dr. F. Pi eper, l.c. P• 280. -------- . 

As is t o be expected t he Modernists put no faith in this 

our gl orious doctrine; f or t hey already reject Christ's Dei t y . 

'!/r ite s Fosdick: "What has Jesus done? what changes has he wrought? 

---- Jesus must have been the kind of person who could do 

what he h s done. 11 ~> And in sp:tte of that statement, which 
-:.- -------
II .E. Fosdick, l.c. P• 221. 
---------i s so deceivingly put, they refuse to believe in Him as Godl 

Horsch a.f1'irms this when he states:·11 'lhey( the i(odernista) deny 

the history of .Jesus in so .far as it partakes of the supernat

ural." * 
* -------Jolm Horsch, l.c. P• 83; 

--------- ♦ These "l?hree "genera" are admitfl-d.17 the work of man•a 

hands; they are classed as technical terminology of all Clhrist

:f.an dogmatics. But it is not necessary, therefore, that all 

Christians be able to define them. \7hoever has believed 1n 

the saving work of Jesus Christ, who as Man and God gave His 

life for us on the cross, has J.o believed in the "Genus 
A 

idiomaticum, maiestatioum, and apotelesmat1cum". 
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II. THE STATES OF CHRIST. 

The New Testament is replete with passages te·11.1.ng of 

t·::o states in C:tµ-ist. Paul I s thoughts also move about this 

truth also \Yhile in imprisonment. He 'Wl':,.tes to the Philippians. 

chapter 2,5-11 (1£io\1ili~wtl"£il /,1.u-ro~ and ( J1l• · ,-_~, : 81.0
1
s 

J " ' ' "-uT ~ 11"ii" L f u di "" ,,.,., ) • There, in the space of a few verses 
•. 

t he Apostle teaches the humiliation and the exaltation of 

Christ. Says a commenta tor:" In v. 8 the emphasis is on(a-.. w.!.l 

£e:1':ies) 11humble s 11 (which stands before the Greek 11Himself11 ); He 

not onl y emptied H:trnself of His previous 11form of God", but sub

mi tted to positive hum111at1on. 11 *Andon Phil. 2.9 the same 
-:t- -------
Jame . Fauss. and Brown, l.c. P• 363. 

---------conq_.11entary wri tes, p. 364:"God exalted Christ as man to equality 

w:Lth God. 11 Writes the'Expositor 1s
11 

on these passages: 11Ever as mm 

He endured gr eat humiliation, for He suffered the shamelul deal.h 

of the cross. 11 * The snme commentator says of Eph. 1,21, one 

The Expositor's Or. Testa. l.c. P• 438.· 

---------of Paul's gr eat sj;a tements on"the exaltation of Christ: 11Th1s 

paragraph gives simply a positive statement of the exaltation 

of Christ, His sovereign ,pid unshared supremacy over all. 11* 
* -------The Expositor's Gr. Te sta. l.c. P• 279. --------- . 

This same truth is taught by Paul 1'1\ pas sages such as 
\ -1 ' l r' c, \ c_ I 

Eph.4, 9-10 ( f it.T,c.QJ.cs GluTOS l.0"1'UI "-"'' • Gl1JC11.Q,MS U141(1l"W 

, ,. "' - " ·' . I I r • ,. ~ .... -fitA.,.,.,.,J "Tkli ltJf#. ilAII ) ; Eph.l• 20 (MI fL,1.#1 ~tA.S 'f. i al:, I{' Gl11T- D\) ) ; 
· I .1 I I 

Col, 2,15 (B('UIJA,f'l•~-5 aiuTDIII ); and Col. 3,l (Ii It!,j Tou 

ltw l.-.,9•..'JA-\~lj ) • Paul speaks of the death of Christ, Phil.2,10. 

That shows unmistakingly His humiliation; a thing otherwise for

eign to God. Paul speaks of Bis sitting at the right hand of God. 

That shows the exaltation of Christ. 
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In speaking of the exaltation and lmmiliation of Christ, 

we always refer them to the human nature. Says Pieper:nDie 

Beziehung aui' Christum nach der goettlichen Natur 1st eine 
11laesterliche Verkehrung"•* To refer them to both natures 
-Ct -------
Dr. F. Pieper, l.c. p. 313. 

---------.ts the error of' the Reformed. And as Pieper again shows, page 

316,1.c., the Un! tarians th~nk of' Christ in the state of 

humil iation a s an intellectual and moral ruler of' the world 

and church only. 

In r egard to t he possibility of' Christ's humiliation, 

l'i ,:,per wr ite s : "So also lcam es be:i. Christo zum Sterben, dass er 

dl e in i hm wohnende hte.cht nicht gebrauchte."* In His humil-
-:z. -------
Dr. F . Pi eper, l.c.p s1a . 

:i.ntion Christ di d not abdi cate the possession of' the divine 

.maje s t y , but the ful l u se of' it, thu s ~oncealing His glory. 
I I 

Phil. 2 , 6-8 : 11He made Himself of' no reputa tion "£ J< l il w,-,., 11 , 

thus maki ng no display of Hise .uality with God. This act 

of' Christ's, thi s non-us e of' divine power, occurred in the inter

est of' our sa lvation. Without it HA could not have suf fered 
I \ 

pain or sorrow nor approached death. The word 11 l I. II T I J 
I I 
tit.&1Ltl0-1.i 11 is to be und~rstood in that wise only, that He, 

who was God, did not use the full majesty that was His while 

here on earth i n the sole interest of' our redemption. A~ Pieper 

shows, l.c. p. 833, all interpretation,to the contrary, especially 
I 

those that would introduce here a 11 ~t11 fl IS 11
, a hiding, s.re 

false and to .be r e jected. Likewise af'i'irms Lindberg: "Heither 

c an ·the self-renunciation imply the hidden use or the d!vine , , 
attributes or a 11 ,r., Ot5 X.et\ vt.w s II•* 
* -------- . 
C.E. Lindberg, l.c. P• 229. ________ .... 
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Similar~ly writes the Fol"lllUla of' Concord:"This majest7 He (Christ) 

always had according to the personal union, and yet he abstained 

from it in His lmmiliation. 11 * Luther with his usual felicity 
* -------
The Formula of' Concord, p. 821. 

expresses this ·thought very aptly when he says: 11Chr1stus habe 

s i ch selbst geaeuo3ert oder entledgt,i.e., er hat aich geRtellt, 

ala legte er die Gottheit von sich, und wollte deraelbigen nicht 

gebrauchen. 11 * 
-:~ -------
Luthers Saemt . Schriften, Vol. 12,(St. Bouis,)p. 474. 

----------The Stages of' Christ's Huminiation: 

a) His Conception o.nd Birth: The captivi t y letters oft'er no 

statements to effect a prof here. Compare Luke l, 42 and 

Luke 2 ,17 1•-r the 'tJII conception and birth res6'nctively. 

b ) His Increasing in Imowledge and visible dwelling w:i.th men: 

Again Paul does not duell on these subjects in his letters 

· r:i. t t en nh:i.le in prison. For proof' refer to Luke 2,52 and 

Uark 4,1 respectively. 

c) His Suf'f'ering1 Death, and Burial: Having no d~.1'ect statement 
I for a proof' of' Christ s suf·ferings, ,.,..e quote an indirect one, 

Eph.5,2 ( 11lmd hath given Hl.mseli' as an offering and a ,._,,,_1, 
sacrifice to God11 ). The idea of suf'f'eri ng is certainly contain•d 

therein. Again, Phil. 3,10 ("the fellowship of H-ts sufr eri.ngs") 

may be c~ssif'ied as a di rect ref'e~ence to Christ's suffering. 

But the thought tµat Christ suffered_ underlies many of' the 

.expressions of' Paul, especially the reference to His death. 

That Christ died is proved by Phil. 2,8 (obedient unto death), 

and Phil. 3,10 ( conformable U."lto His death). These passages 

leave no doubt in the rea4er 1s mind as to the actual death 

that Christ underw.ent. The_y are plain words& 
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Pm.1 aoolt@ta the Scriptural and h1atorioal fact of Chri■t 1 ■ bur-

ial when he atatea Col. 2,12:"Buried with Him in bapt1am ----•I! 
tf he does not 4ireot17 a7 Ohr~at was interze4; he, bJ' these 

words aolmowleclges the fact, aa lt waa taught before hia ts.me 

in the oral Gospel of the Evangelista and later recorded. 1D v1t

iq for poster1t7 (John 19,42). 
d) Ria Descant into Rell: I Pet.3,18 .f'.f'. 1■ conaidered, tbe "looua 

class1oua" for the doctrine o.f' Jeaua• descent into hell!. Paul N• 

. ' 
.f'ers to lt also 1n the oaptivlt7 letters, Eph. 4,9:" ~,<1 ~.(j:,IIL 
t, s T~ (\.,1..T ~,TLf.t M.'ir(llt ..,-~5 ~S; "• With ~ expraaaion "lower 

parts o.f' the earth" Paul refer■ to hell, ao oonoelved anthropo-

morphicall7. Sa7a a commentator:"This phlse means more than aimpl7 
" 

the earth, via., the ~•giona beneath it, even aa .tie aaoended not 

marel7 to the visible heavens, but ".f'ar above" them."• U'nquaat--a----.. -:i---
Jame. Pause. and Brown, i.e. P• 350. 

---------tionabl7 the same thought is prevailing 1n Paul's mind when he 

writes Phil. 2,10 (and things under the earth) • .And argu_ing .trom 

Eph.4,8 (Ra led captivit7 captive), we judge that In order to 

lead them captive, C~iat want down to the abode o.f' the captives. 

'l'ha expression "led oaptlvit7 captive" sa7a that .Chriat 

proved to· them that Re had conquered sin and the devil!; .f'or Paul 

adds "triumphing over them 1D lt", Col. 2,1s. It doea not mean 

that Christ preached the Goape1 in hell .f'or their salvation, 

aa some are wont to bel~va, and other■ in doubt aboa.t. Baf■ 

L1ndberg1"Th1a theo~ -- (o.f' Chr1st 1 a deacent) la ■till an open 

qua ation. "* . -------c.E. J.o1mbers, 1.0. p. 242 • ________ ,_ 

• 
e) Ria ReaurreotS:on: 'l'hia truth la expre■al7 taught bJ" Paul al

most evel"J'Where1 it is too glor1oua to be a'9fl14e4. Compare Bph. 

1,20 (when Be raiaed in.m .f'rcm the dead) and Col.3,1 (I.f' 78 then 

be risen with Christ), both o.f' which ver■e■ ■how that the 
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passive stage of' the resurrection, i.e., the fact tha.t God raised 

Christ. Scr~ptures also refer to Christ as raising R,mself'. 

Christ's resurrection, although an historical fact, is 

denied by the Modernists. Writes Horsch:'' They ( the Modernists) 

deny H1s supernatural birth, His miracles, and His resurrection~* 
* -------John Horsch, l.c. p. 83. 

f) His ascension into Heaven: As Paul teaches Christ's resurr-

action,, so he with equal emphasis pro:claima Jesus•ascension. 

Eph. 4 ,10:"He t hat descended is the same also that ascended 

up far above all heavens, that He might .fill all things." And 

Dr. Pieper shows,l.c. ·p. 38S, that the purpose of this ascen

s ion was not merely to receive the place of honor, but "to . .. 

. 

fill all thi ngs" zaefers to the place of power He, Christ, is there · 

to occupy. 

g ) nis Sitting at the R,.ght Hand of God: This 1s an anthropo

mozaphic expression. It has no reference to a definite place 

in heaven, but has refenerce to the place of' honor and power 

i n heaven. Says Dr. Pieper:" Wird nun von Christo hinsichtlich 

seiner ~enschheit gesagt, dass er nach Leiden und Tod zur dechten 

Gottes gesetzt sei und nun permanent zur Rechten Gottes sitze, 
.... l&1cl.-,i c.tc._ 

so 1st dmnit nicht ein Ehrensitz, mndern ein He:1schers1tz,, * 
·:!- -------
Dr. F. ~l ~per, 1.c. P• 387. 

---------and goes on th sho\V that it is also a place of power and rule 

u..,limited with respect to divine might and authority, acdDrding 

to Eph. 1,20 ( i\it91~"-S 'ti fJ.11? ,(.n~. ). Of the same 

passage a commentary says:" The exaltation to the pl,-ce of' honer 

and authority following the resurrection is a further witness 
I I 

!0-~~~-~e 11ftf.r (f.lJ. II Of Geld .can eff'ect. 11 * 
The Expo•sitor 1 s Ur. Testa. l.c. p. 277. 

---------
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Parallel to the passage just treated is Col. 3,1 ( 11i\'here 

Christ sitteth on the right hand of God"). It is of practice.l 

importance to realize fully this authority of Christ. It is 

of comfont to the Christian. Jesus, who is our brother and 

'Redeemer -- our best Friend -- !.s ruling us and the world 

with divine power, yes, on the right hand of God. 

The second coming of Jesus will not be trea~ed here; 

that is a matter to be discussed under soteriology. Passages 

from Paul's letters which we are treating are: Eph;. ~, 20-22, 

Eph. 4 , 30, and Phil. 3,20. 

III. The Doctrine ot Chr1at1 a Work. 

Th:la chapter 1a aometi•a treated under aoter1olog. 

We shall br:letl7 d:lacuaa 1t here alao ao aa to present a complete 

chr1atolog:lcal survey ot Paul1 a capt:lv:lty letters. 

By way ot det:ln:ltion Ill-. Pieper wr:ltea1 11Allea, waa Cbzt1at.

ua, der Gottmenach, sur Seligmachung de.r llenachen 1m Stan.de 

der B:ledr:lgke:lt getan hat und im Stande der Brhoehlmg noch 

tut, gehoert zum .Amt oder Werk Chr:lat1.•• And. ao· migh'l:7., 

DR. P. Pieper, l.c. P• 388. 

--------·-ao glor1oua., ao benetic:lu7, ao r:loh was thta work ot Chrl■t 

that Be oan wel~ be called the greateat ph:llanthrop:l■t tbe 

world baa ever seen. 

1. !'he Prophet1o Of~1n ~ Cbztlat. 

!l'.bere fa a wealth ot mate2-1a11D :the•- ~eatament •• well 

a■ in the Old procla1m1ug Chrl■t •• our great Propbat. st. Pa111 

a1■o dwell■ on 'bl'lia pbaae ot .Tena• work., Be who waa and la 

a unlqu& Prophet, the lib ot aa111 there never-• nor eTer 
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11' I \ , 
shall bee 'l'IU'D1ng to Bph. 2,1'1 we reads• ntt, ,~lkJi £111,tJ,1.\-

' ~ I C. ~ I 
10-"-To ,1 t'II t11,i, UJA-1-I "• .And, or oour■e, that llh1oh Cm1■t 

preao~~ was Bia Gospel, the wa7 unto aalvat1cm. Reading BJlb.• 
1 1 13 ( after that 7e heard the word ot truth) and Col.3,18 

( Let the word ot Christ dwell 1n -sou riohl7 1D al:i wisdom) 

we are introduced to the ■ame thought, namel7, that Jen■ 

Chl'iat,the Anointed Son ot God• preaohed the Word. ot God~ 

7ea, H:111 own Word. to men. Be waa a Prophet in the tulle■t 

11en■e ot the te1"111. Remark■ Strong:" Be wa■ rather an inspired 

interpreter or revealer ot the divine 111111 a medium ot oo:amm1-

oation between God and men. not a foreteller, but a torth

teller. Aa prophet, though, lie being God, the Meaaiah• the 

Christ, the Logo■, the Worcl did not come to m.m u it did to 

the o.T. prophet■• Be waa the Word:* And Be,aa the Word• 
0 --------A.H. Strong, 1.o. P• 191. 

--·--·---preached B1mselt, ••i• P1epers 11Cbriatua zeigt da■ Bllil ---

ala 1n seiner Person gegenWID9rt1g. 11 * Aocorcl1ng to Pieper, 

DR. P. Pieper, 1.o. P• 398. 

----------1.0. P• 3981 399, the Roman1ata1 late Unituiana, and .Al'm1n!.an■ 

preach Christ aa a new Lawgiver; not as ~e who pve ua11the. 

Gospel ot peaoe.~ The7 greatl7, 81'TJ tor it Chl'1.■t p•eaohed 

a new I.aw, Paul would not have ■aid Bph. i,1'1 •pr:eaohed 
~ I 

peaoe11 ( f., I f tA ,.,, I I• 
Chriat ■till maintain■ th1a ottioe in the ■t■te ot eza1-

tationJ it 1■ H1■ tor all eternit7. We need but turn again 

to Col. 3,18!Let the Word. ot Clir1■t dwell in J'Ol1riohl71D 

all w1adom11 . ·ohr1at then 1• tha onl7 teaoher 1n the olraroh 

and through the church until the Da7 ot .Tndgment; • .All teaoh1Dg■ 

oontrar-s to Bia are ta1■e; theJ' are p■ewtopropheoie■• 



Beoau■e of' the f'aot that Cl)ri■t I■ the one and on;J.7 Prophet 
'\, \. 

1n the ohul-oh1 111 there 1il the olml'oh ai. all tSme■ a # ■af'e-pucl 

against error am f'al■ehooda. 'l.'h.1■ 1• of' real oamf'ort to u■ 

Ohr1at1an■; it guard• against ln41f'f'el"itooe in doctrine. 

ModernJ.■m again reject■ th1■ Ch1'1at1an ■tan4po1nt. 

The ·beat Poad1olc oan ••J' here 1a: 8He(Je1111■) haa given the 

world it■ lof'tlest ethical ldealal * And again he ■a7■ 1 8The 
* -------H. E. Poadlck• l.o. P• 226. 

fundamental attribute of' Je■ua• God waa unlver■al moral w111•.• 
* ------- ■ H.B. Po■click, l.o. P• 222. 

---------He ma7 eu1oglze the man Jeaua, but he f'atla to ■ee H1m aa true 

God. The7 do not believe th1a llan1 • Word, aa Hor■oh aa7■ 1 
II • 

What He said abo1lt Hi■ supernatural person and work --- the7 

rejected - aa mere f'lctlon." * 
* --------John Horsch, l.c. P• 85. 

----------
2. TSE Prle■tlz 0f'f'1oe of' Chrl■t• 

Chrl■t,. our eternal H1sh prie■t - that ia the glol'J' of' ,. 
the Ch1'1at1an church. The grace which Christ preached to u■ 

as Prophet He haa won f'or ua •• OU1' B1gb Priest. 

Plmdamental aa this doohttne ta P•ul treat■ 1t Tel'J' 
' t' thoraughl.7. Be write■ to the B~alana, chapter l,'11 • £.If Cf! 

I I ' I~ I . ' 'I - ~ I • (lo"-"'"" TWI.I llnl'D}111'(w .,., •·· -ftt.Y iAIIC.hr: Tl.Vt 1•-cfaC'li1W-.1wf • 'Dien 

it la oei'tliR.7 atated 1n oono!ae word■ 1:hai. Jen.■ nde-■ u■ 

with Bia blood;, Be having ev14entl7 ahed 1t f'or u■, aa 414 the . . . 

an1ma1.■ 1n O.T. time■; the7 f'or a time., H1a f'or eterntt7. 

Sa7■ a o0111111eDtU7: 8 Henoe antliaa.et1oall7, the SOD of' Oo4 became . 
the Son of' man, that •• our Jd.n■-11 He might redeem u■• • * . ~------
Jame. Fau■■• and Brown, l.o. P• 342. ________ ,. 



,,,., . 
Of the •ame verae another ••'J'•••It 1a • •aorltlo'lal. te1"111• 

- . 
b•■ed on. the u•e ot the blood o.t v1ot1m■., ottered Ullder 

the O.T. l••• tor the purpose of puritio•t1on am expt•t1on.•• .....a-----
'l'he Expositor'• ar. Te•t•• 1.0. P• 254. 

---------Other Pauline pa••ase• P8ev!.ns ~ •tand ares Eph. 13 

(made nigh bJ" the blood of Christ)., Eph. 2 .1e ( that Be might 

reconcile both unto God 1n one bod.J' b7 the o-••>• Eph. 5.,2 

(and hath given H1maelt tor u•>• Col. 1.22 (to present J"Gl1 

hol7) • 
Christ haa treed u• tl'om •11 the conaequencea of sin-

ful.ne••• He haa liberated ua tl'om the power of the clev!.l., 

Col. 2.,15 ( hav!.ng apo:lled pr1no1palit1e• and powra); hom k 

power ot death• Phil. 1.,21 (Por me to live S:• Christi., to die 

:la gain)J and tl'om the l'llle of •in• Col. 2.1, ( blotting out 

the handWl'1t1ng of ol'diancea that waa againat ua). 

Moclern:ls:m again place• reason above the Bible and rea:l•t• 

our doctrine. Horsch aa7•: •Liberalism regal'da H1m aa an ex

ample and guide; Chl':latianlt7. aa a Sav!.or.• • 
0 ---~---
John Horach., l.o. P• 96. 

---------Chl':lst•a V:lcarioua Satlatactlon: 'l'hat the aacr:lt:lclal •tonemezm 

ot Je•ua e•tends to all people - 1• tor them-we inter from pa••· 
age• auch •• Phil. 2.,15 ('l'hat Z!. ma.7 be blamel•••>. 'Paul make■ 

no reatr1ct:lon here. A1l are meant. ADd thl■ gift of Chrlat 

to ua la accompllahed; lt la done tor all tl•., compare Eph. -
1.a ( who hath bleaaed ua with a11 •p1r:ltual bleaalng■ 1n 

heavenl7 p~o••>• .AD4 1t wa• death that Chr:lat aut'terecl tor 

ua • beoau■e 4ea•th wa■ represented •• the our•• llhloh was p1'0- · 

nouncecl upon a1D .b7 the Law again■t 1t■ tran•greaaor•• Deut. 

27,26. SUOh are Welaa• thoupta., 1.0. P• ,2a.,u. He al.■o 

ahowa thla reoono:l11at1on to Goel••• not ao•tld.ng mtual., 



.. .,. 

a■ it man give■ up hi■ emdt7 and God con■equentl7 give■ up 
,3 , 

Bi■ 8ru" • * err? 

Dr. B. Wti■■ , 1.o. P• 429. 

---------Thia la a rand~tal 4oo:br1ne ot our olmroh, namel7, 

that we are justified by faith through Christ' ■ blood or 

■acritic'lal atonement. With it our Lutheran clmrch ■tancl■,; with• 

out it she tall■• Moderniam ■eek■ to rind ■al va:tion through 

their own deed■• Say■ Horach:"Con■idered from th1■ viewpoint, 

salvation is not the work ot Christ, but our own work"• o When 
* -------John Horsch, I.e. P• 92. 

---------they use the word■ "vicarious aatiataction" they refer to some-

thing other than do Christian dogmat1c1anal Dr. Machen ■ay■: 

"A cardinal doctrine ot modern i1berall■m ia that the world'■ 

evil may be overcome by the world's good."* Or read Po■dick ,a.--------o. Machen, l.c. P• 136. 

---------h1maelt:"Yet another thing the historic Jesus baa done,; he 

has made men believe in the possibility ot moral reclamation 

and renewal."* 

B. E. Poad1ck1 l.c. P• 225. 

---------
Chri■t•• Active Obedience: Je■u■ not onl7 bore the puni■bment 

which we ah.ould have autrered beoau■e our our tran■gre■a1on 

ot divine law, but a1■o .fulfilled that law while here on earth. 

' He rendered that obedience to the hol71'111 ot God which w 

ah.oa.ld have rendered, but did not. Paul ascribe■ thia aotln 

obedience or .fu1t11I1ng ot the law to Cbrlat Phil. 21 8 (and 

became obedient unto death--). Ill that entire POIIP ot doc

trinal pa■aage■, Pht.1.21 5-11, Paul hold■ th1a tact before 

hia reader■• eye■, 1.e., Chri■'t, who was the eternal God, 

took on Him the form ot a man, and ••· nob wa■ obedient 



.... 
unto 4aatb:, for whioh reason Clod exal tad HS.m. Bot OD17 :la Chri■t • • 

death spoken of, but also Bl■ obedience to the law. 

There are eapeciall7 two attack■ 412-eoted aga1Dat th1■ 

dootrlne. '!here are those who hold that Christ., being tra.e 

man, had to rulfill the law for :m.a own person, an4 tlm■ 

that obedienoe was not vicarioua, but used b7 Je■u~ Bi:aaeu. 

The7 forget, however, that Obrist was al■o 004. B7 holding to 

such a view tha7 automaticall7 d1spen■e with the doctrine of 

the personal union of God and man 1n Christ·. 

There are those who aa7 that the work of •edempt1on 

is ascribed to Chriat•a passive obedience onl7 •. But, compuie 

Rom. 5,18,19 where our salvation is ascribed to Je■ua• acti'Ve 
t.rc.. Pr.it.,., t .,._.._ L.,..5, ,r + ,t ,,. e.1..t,W 

obedience. Bone of theae passages,, are to be regal"d.ed a
1

s ezclu-. r J v 
~ I, sive of the other. r-1 , . •' •· . .. 

• 1 • :~ - • • • - ' 

Paul never makes any restricticma 1D regard to the .... · i O 
' ..; :. • 

l'i 'l' 
extent of Christ• ■ redemptive work. In Eph. 1 1 'I he aa7■ 

.! • 

"In whom we have redemption through His bloodJ 1n Eph. 41 -
34 neven as God for Christ I a · sake ha th forgiven·~• 1n Col. 

2,10 nAnd I! are complete 1D Ht• J alwa7s 1ndioating there'b7 

that the atonement of Je■ua 111 a universal oneJ that ~t 1• 

meant for alle Such :la sout\d Bible doctrine, which 1■ treated 

ezten■1vel7 under the capticm or ngr~tia UDi"Ver■alia•. writ.ea 

Dr. Pieper1•m.e von Christo ge1e1■tete Genugtmmg i■t ■owohl 

1Dten■1T ala auoh ezten■iv volllmnmen.•• 

---------Chr1at1 oar Medlator1. 911■ doctrine la not tou~cl upcm 'br 

Paul 1D hia -captivit;J'. !'he author of the Bp1■tle to the 

Habra-■ elaborate■ upon it, Bab. '1184-s'I. Obrist la there 

portra'J'9d as cur Bish Prie■t 1D the ■tate of ezaltatS.cm. 



DUe 

a.~ Regal otttae ot OhrS.■t. 

ScrS.pturea al■o describe OhrS.■t aa Ungot all men am ot 

the univer■•• All power 1n heaven and 1n earth lie■ at 111■ feet. 

Paul ·dwell■ on this very theme 1n exten■o. Be 11'1'1te■ to the 
.t\ I ' I \ I , 

Colo■■1an■• chapter 1, l'h" r1ol1 otu"To,s, £rT1f -rrr, 1illl11T"'" Kou 

.J ' ' '"' 1,1. ii"ot.uTd. t, tAlfflf:> rut,~11 
• All things, then, are uphe~d b7 111■ 

almight7 power; the7 con■1at in H1m. Sa7s a comaumtU71 11Die 

son ot God is the conserver., aa well a■ the creator ot all 

things.• o Here11f' ever la the universal reign of' Ohr1at• ■ 
* -----·-Jame. Pauas. and Brown. l.c. P• 372. 

---------k1ngalfp brought to light; it la not reatr1cted to a def'1n1te 

territory. For substantiation ot the above passage refer to Bpb.. 

( nl \ I L 1 ~ ' 1 
J "" 11 

1., 22 l\tA:11i~ 1ToL ilii'f.1'.tS t.t 11110 7011s 'ii'o\1As o\ VT• ~ >, 
a figurative expression tor the rull 8Upremac7 which Om-lat 

enjo7a; Phil. 3 11 21 (whereb7 He la able even to subdue all thing■ 

unto H1maelt) J and Col. 2.10 (wh!.ch la the head of' all prin

cipal1t7 and power). ID an7 of' these paaaagea there 1■ neither 

reatr1ct1on ot Chl"1at1s power as K1ng 1ntena1vel7 apealdng 

or extenalvel7 conalderedJ Bia 1a all power eve2'J'lfhere11 both 

in heaven and on earth. 

It will be recalled that the tact that Chl"lat 1"111•• a■ 
1t1ns according to both Bl■ nature■., the b:nm•n and the d1v1ne, 

was treated under the chapter■ ot Genus ~eatat1cum and 

apoteleamaticum. 

Dogmatic.Ian■ emplOJ' three terms to d1tterent1ate between. 

the triplex of'f'lce ot Ohl"1at 1a k1ngllh1p. '!1187 ares a) 'l'he •reg

DWIL potent1ae11 1n which Christ la nng of' all creation. - rule■ 

the entire md.ver■e (,ct. Bpl\.1,21 •tar above all pr1no1pa11t7 

and. power11 )J b) 'l'he •regnum grats.-•, 1n whioh k1ngclom belong 



61. 

all Cbr1st1ans who have aooepted Jesus• Gosllll meaaap, (or. 

Eph.5,23 "even as Cbl'1st 1s the head or the chui-oh"); c) Die 

"regmm glor1ae•, wh1oh 1s the· cont1Dua.t1on or the earthl.7 

ld.ngdom or grace glor1r1ed eternall7 1n hea'Vell (er. Col.a,, 

"When Christ, who :ls OUl" lire aha.11 appear, then ■ball 79 al■o 

appear w1 th B1111 1n glol"J'") ·• 

'l'he un1t7 as well as the d1■t1nct1on or these tmee 

ld.ng4oma or Christ are to be maintained on poa:lt1ve Sorlpturd 

grounds. Paul apeaka or the un!.t7 to the Ephesian■, chapter 
c. I I I - \ I I. I 

1, 21-23: n U1Tf.r,lvw '1f,Ur11.s alfAlt.S KT,\. ··. ,c.,_, ii'otr"ia1 u•t.1'1./£• 
C. \ \ I J - \ / \ I I~ \ \ ( \ , 
u1io T• u.s Vo J at,s o(.IJ To\J 1 1'rJ.I ".,,.ou t •w lit.II t\"t. fl fl.1u,1, i uii'if Ti.t.t1Tll 

-r" I I t' ! l llAC\ cr-1f "• 'lhe d:lat1nct1on between the klngdoma :ls 

written Rom. 81 24,25. 

In the followlng we again expose those who taach other

wise than does Scripture. 'lhe7 are: 1) All Bestor1an fal■e 

teacher■, who divide the Person of Chr1at, - who divide 

Chr1at aa X:tng. Here Pieper atate■ :"So dle Roem:lachen, 

die Refol"Dlierten un4 dle refo:rmierten Sekten•t• S) All the 
* -----~-

----·-·--modern Xenoa1sts, who teach an lmm11lat1on ot Cbl'1■t also 

according to Hi■ dlyip.e nature. (er. Lindberg,1.c~ .p. 236)t 
. 

3) All Subor41Dat:lon:lsta·, who •1aasen Chr1atum nach der 

goettl1chen 11atur dam Yater untergeor4net -- ■etnt•• 4) .&11 .. -------DR. P. Pieper, l.c. P• 468. 

---------Ch11:laat■, who teach a caricature or both the Jd.Dg4oa or grao~ 

and kingdom or glOl"J'• "li1la an invention or thelr 1mag:lnat1on; 

•ea gehoert 1n ~• Reloh der Phlinta■le•.• We can re3olce with . -------
---------Cbr1■tlan pride to be called one daJ' co-hell'■ or Chrlat•• llmT.• 

-



Conclv41ng R8J11111'1ka. 

Relll&l"kable it ia to observe that f'rom the Apostle Paul• ■ 

captivltJ" letter■ alone oan be+ up ·vlrtma.11-,: a complete 

■tud.J' ot Cb:riatolog. We 11111st, there.tore, proola1m him•• the 
0 

l.,lludeat herald of B1111 who gave B1maelt a ■aorltlce to and. 
. 

to:r ■lnf'ul. JN1nldnd, the:reb7 :revealing the will and love of 

the Pathe:r. Eve:l'J' :reader ot the■e Pauline letter■ la 1mpreaaed 

with the elll'Deatneaa and f:requeno7 of Paul~• :refel'eDoe■ to 

the grace that la now OUl'■ through the atonement of Jeau■, ~ 
not 

savior. Salvation, to:rgivene■a he p:reacheaJ tor i■Athe pl.an 

of :redemption through Cb:rlat and lta glor1au.a .tulflllmen.t, 

done ln the interest of manklnd, to:r the forgiveneaa of' OU1' 
I 

alna, - is that not "~4f I 9- ", grace7 

The question ia juatlf'led, Waa Paul. a ■taunch preacher 
&MJls 

of' Chl'iat ln hla earlier 7ears al■o, ln theA501 a of' the tirat 

centul'7T Did he alter hi■ dootrlne ln later 7earaT ~ detailed 

atud7 of' thla question would take ua too f'u· atie14J we aha~l!, 

the:ref'ore, content OU1'selve■ with a compari■on of this paper 

to a few swee.plng statement■ made 'bJ' Paul ln several of hla 

e&l'ller letter■• 

we f'ind no eaaentlal 41.f'f'e~ence 1.n•Romana! Be Wl'ltea, 

1,16:"Por I am not ashamed of' the OOapel of' Chl'lat: tor it 

la the power of' God unto salvation to evel"J' one that be]J.eveth•. 

And again, 5,lo:•we were reconciled to God 'bJ' the death of' 

Hi■ son--•• 'l'hia 1■ the aame Chl'1■t taught ln the captlvlt7 

eplatlea. 

To the Corlnth1an■ Paul proo~lmed the aame truth. Be 

aaae:rta, 2,2:•Por X am 4ete:rm1ned not to know an,tb1ng among 

7ou, save Jen■ Chl'lat and Him cl'U01f'le49 • 'l'here we have the 

lliiiiii'■WJ r• 



ve'1!'J' mater:la1 prlnc:lple ot OU1' clml'ch. Aga:ln he aa7■,s,2a1"Ye 

are Ohl':lat••"• ADcl 1n hie Second Ep:latle to the Cor1ntUana · 

he 111.atl'Ucta, 5,21:"Por Be hath made H:lm to be a a:ln tor u■, 

who knew no a:lnJ that we might be made the r:lghteau.aneaa ot 

God :ln H:lm•" 

'l'he Galat:lana hear the ·aame me■■age. He teach,s■ them,4,-1,61 

"But when the .tulness ot t:lme was come, God sent forth Hi■ 

Son, made ot a woman, made under the law, to redeem them that 

were under the law, that we might receive the adoption or ■on■"• 

So conacient:loua, so tru.e to the Word ot Christ 1■ the 

Apostle that he exclaims, I Cor.9,18:"Yea, woe~• me, :lt I 

preach not the GoapelJ" and so eager ls he that this ■eltaam.e 

doctrine remain intact and unvarn:lahed b7 judalzing philoso

phies or gnoat:lc:lam, he wr:ltea atrongl7 to the Oalat:lana, chap

ter 1,8:"But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach an7 

other Gospel unto 7011, let h:lm be accuraed. 8 

To sa7, therefore, that there la :ln ,au1, as far as doc

trine :la concerned, an h:lstor:lcal development la wholl7 un

warranted. It :la the product ot a biaaed mind. Dlere :l■ no 

d:lfterence between Paul's earl7 and late letter■ with respect 

to doctrine, real or im.pl:led. W:lth him Cbr11it and the entire 

plan of salvation are ever the aame. The Chr:lat ot hla earl7 

7eara :la the Christ of h:la later 79ara, 8 0od blessed forever.• 

Ancl, :ln t:lne, because Paul ■eta forth the dootrS.ne■ ot 

Christ ao glor1oua17.J because he preachea8 Chr:lat and B1m oru

clfled•; becauae he proclaim■ Him aa the risen Savior, who 

la:ld down Hla l:lte that alnnera, that we1 m1ght 1:lw; and becauae . 
he :la ever cona:l■tent 1D heraldlng the Gospel ot Chr:lat, the Oo4-



Man, who,"thau.gb. Be waa rich, became poor", autrere4 U1cl 41e4: 

a diagrace.tul. death. on the cz-oaa "tbat n might be r1o11.•, r1oh 

in the glOZ'J' and bleaaedneaa or heaven; we prai■e hlm aa one or 

the greate■t, 1r not the greateat ambaaaad.or or Christ, revere 

his name, cheriah. hi■ epistles, love the IIIOZ'e the t1me-ol4 

Gospel, and give all hcmor to that Chri■t whom he proclaimed. 
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----- OIJ'l'LDB -----

z. The Dootrlne or Cbl':lat•• Person. 

1. The De:lt7 or Cbl':lat. 
Ae Piioof. 
B. Rejeot:lon. 

a. The Hwnan1t7 or Chl':l■t. 
A. Proot. 
B. Pecu1ar:lt:le■ or the BJ.man Hature. 

3. The Personal Un1on. 
X. Proof. 
B. D1tterence from other union•• 

4. Communication ot Batu.re■• 
1. Proot. 
B. Ita Con■t:ltution. 

5. CollllllWlication ot Attr:lbutea. 
I. Proot. 
B. Genus id1omat:loum. 
c. Genus maieataticum.. 
D. •• His omnipotence. 

b. H:la omn:lsoienoe. 
c. H:l• omnipresence. 
d. Divine Honor. 

D. Genus Apoteleamat:lcum.. 
•• Proof. 
b. Rejection. 

IX. The States or Christ. · 

1. Proor. 
a. Bum11:lat:lon and Exaltation. 
3. The Different Stag••• 

A. Conception and Birth. 
B. Bia Rearing. 
c. Suf'ter:lng, Death, and Bu.rial. 
D. Descent into Hell. 
E. Re11Urrect:lon. 
p. Aaoen■ion. 
G. Sitting at R:lght Hand or 004. 

III. The Dootr1De ot Cbl':lat•a Work. 

1. J:n Cleneral. 
a. zoffltiJo ort1oe. 

• 00 • 
B. 'J:n bQth State■• 

3. Saoerdotal ornoe. 



A. Proof. 
B. Satiafaotio Vioar1a·• 
c. Active Obedience. 
D. Por Whom Chr1at Died. 
E. Bia llediatorah1p • 

.&.Regal otn.oe. 
1. Proot. 
B. 'l'he Triplex Division. 
c. Rejection. 

Concluaicm.: Proof that there 1■ no doctrinal 41fterenoe about 
Cbr1at in Paul 1a oapt1v1ty letters trom his former 
letters. 
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